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ig T Fee raw or urope 
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250 Planes I Damage Nagasaki Labor Head 
• I Urges Meeting 

Concentrate 
On, Germany 

Laval to Testify Today in Treason Trial 
* * * JiI.. .... 

' . 

Attack Sinks 
10 Nip Ships 

Allied Leaders Carve Out Poland- , ~ Alrforce Sinks 
A ward Vasl RegIons 116 Jap Sh1lps ~:~!~~I:~;':~:~fer 

On IndustrlQI i'eace 
L0rtDON <AP)-The Big Three the nqrt,hern third of which went 

Communique Silent 

On Russian Stand 

With Japan Issue 

Strike on Harbor 

Leaves Fires 

Visible for 25 Miles 

MANILA (AP)-Mol'e than 
250 planes of 1 he fa l' east ai r , 
forces sprea.d destruction a'I'OS.'I 

Kyushu's AT at 118t'OOr of Naga
sa\ci Wt'dnesday, si nking 10 
enemy ships, damaging t111'ee 
others and II snbmarin, and 
lea ving fi,' s visi hl for 25 mi les. 

At least 12 oth r ships of 
varying size were Sllllk or dam
aged in wid Spt' ad attacks on 
enemy-controlled Wilt I'll from 
Korea southward to Borneo and 
the Celebes, General MacA 1'
~hur's communique said todny. 

The heavy strike a&,alnst Na&,a
•• kl, one 01 the three largest shlp
buUdln, uenlers of Japan, was 
challen,ed by 20 Japanese planes, 
.Ix: of which were shot down 
wltbout loss to the raIders. 

Col. Frances Gideon, tar east 
airforce operations of!icer, de
$crlbed the reappearance of the 
Japanese interceptors as "a des
paration move" prompted by the 
air blockade which hns cut otf the 
hprnelonds from rood, fuel and 
other essen tilils. 

A spokeSmAn said final repOrts 
of Tuesday's strlkes at shlppln, 
around Kyushu added 13 ships 
,UlIk or damared, brlnrlnr the 
Iotal to %9 ships 01 approximAtely 
tS,oot tons, 

The total included four freight
el'$ and lank rs 11k, si II' ignt
ers severly damaged, 19 Irelghters 
and two destroyer escorts dam
aged, 11 small craft sunk or dam
aged. ThT e near misses were 
,cored on each of two carriers 
found in the Easebo naval base. 

Prevloasly two medium and a 
ImaU earrler had been IdenUfied 
In the barbor, but there wa no In
dlcatloh which or them Wll hit or 
whether the third had fled ........... . 

This brought to a tolal of nearly 
300 the ships of 3JJ types hit 
around the waters or Kyushu and 
Korea alone within a month. 

OPA Reports 
Rumors of Rancid , 
Sutter Unfounded 

cal'veCl vast territories out 01 east- to Ru!sia . 
ern Germany and awarded them 
to Poland in fixing the Poles' west- "On the whole, however, I think 
ern frontier along the Oder-lIleisse our government is satisfied," said 
river lines-at some \JOints less an authoritative .source closely 
than 50 miles lrom the center of connected with the Warsaw gov-
Berlin. ernment. 

While leaving the final delimi- Hope for cPoncessionl 
talion of this fron tier to the peace Polish sources here said they 
conference, the t h l' e e leaders s till hope lor some concession l'e
handed over to Warsaw the im- gording SteLUn- possibly a declor
mediate administration of praClic- ' alion that Stettin is a free city 
ally all of agricultural Pomerania with commercial passage allowed 
and industrial SHesia, about two- to Poles and Czechoslovakians. 
thirds of east Prussia and a· big Hussia's ~hare of this province-
portion of Brandenburg. which before the war was separ-

StelUn Remains German ated from Germany proper by the 
But the Poles were denied the Polish cOI'ridor- will be thllt sec

big German Baltic port and ship- lion north of a line running from 
building center of Stettin, which Braunsberg, on the eastern shore. 
they had demanded, Stetlin lies on of the Bay of Danzig, to Goldap, 
the west bank of the Oder. It re- near the Lithuanian border, This 
malns German. I territory, including the capital city 

The Poles also received less than of Koenigsberg, apparently would 
they had expected 01 east Prussia, be incorporated inlo Lithuania. 

Army Vetoes p.roposal 
For Faster Discharges 

85 Point Requirement 

To Be Effective 

Until Late Next Fall 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
army turned thumbs down yester
day on proposals tor faster demo
bilization nnd emphasized tha t 
stand by postponing indefinitely 
!lny change in th 85 puints re
quired for soldier dIscharges. 

Earlier the 'ervice had expected 
to fix late in July a lower "criti
cal" score for release under the 
point discharge system. The post
ponement means that eventually 
men now going to lhe Pacific will 
get point credits for combat and 

At a Glance-

Toqay's 
Iowan 

* * * Bil' Three announces resul;s at 
histol' ic Pot s dam conference 
with plans to , establish pe'ace 
mechanjsms in EUrope. 

ll~(} U. I'd HI'itt h planE'S 
damage Jap ships in Nagasaki 
harbor. 

SchwellenbllCh endorses plan 
for labor-monagement-govern
ment to seek industrial peace. 

FOllr enemy cities in ashes after 
record Superfort raid . 

overseas service. British Beat Back 

No Chance In Scores Japanese Attempting 
There is no ch3nge in the plan 

ultimately to fix another and Escape to Thailand 
probably lower score. ---__ 

Retention, for the time, 01 the CALCUTTA (AP)- British and 
85 point requirement was an- empire troops, sometimes forced to 
nounced just before a news con- wear 'Mae West life preservers in 
terence in which Secretary Stim- crossing monsoon-flooded streams, 
son was asked about a demand have beaten back fresh Japanese 
by Senator Johnson (D., Col.) for attempls to cross the Sittang river 
a cut to a 3,000,000 man army. and escape toward Thailand, the 

Present Plans Liberal southeast' Asia command an-
TI'Ie secretary declJned to discuss nounced yesterday. 

the Johnson proposal directly, but The difficult jungle fighting is 
WASHINGTON (AP)- The Of- ' said he would rest on a statemen t continuing in the area between the 

fice of price administrotion said I that the 31'my's discharge plans Mandalay-Rangoon road and the 
yesterday reporls that rancid but- are the most Jibel'3l which can be Sittang river along a stretch 40 to 
ter has been used tor oap making permitted under the circl,lmstances. 150 miles north of Rangoon. 

U.S., Britis h Pilots 

Damage or Destroy 

278 Nip Airc raft 

GUAM (AP)- United States and 
British carrier pilots ~ank or dam
aged ]] 6 J3panese ships 3nd de
stroyed or damaged 278 ail'cl'r.(t in 
their Monday sw eps over lTol 'hu, 
ADmiral Nimitz s3id today in his 
"final reporl" for that day. 

Twenty-foul' of the sh ips, in
cluding two destroyers and iwo 
midget submarines, were sunk. 
Of the 92 damaged, 33 were W;,ll'

ships. Thes included an ejU'ort 
carr'ier, a light cl'uiser, six de
stroyers, nine edstroyer escorts, 0 
submarine and seven midgel sub
marines, a Bubmarine tender, a 
gunboat, five identified simply as 
combatant ships, und a nava l aux
iliary. 

Raids Widened 
The t'aids, initially direcled qt 

the Tokyo area but widened to in
clude Nagoya and the Maizuru 
Iluval base on western Honshu be
cause of bad weather, also dam
aged the great Nagoya nava l at·
senol, naval docks and buildings 
ul Maizu ru, four main buildings of 
the K3nto Special Steel company 
and the J apanese Intern3tiona I 
AiI'cl'a ft company, both 31 llirat
suka, near Tokyo, 

Nimitz' communiquc was issued 
while l our J apa nese cities and a 
big oil refi nel'Y center sti II smoul
dered from the greatest aeriu l raid 
in histot,y, und rad io Tokyo de
cia}' 'd Ul;>l VI -jTl\':a:ion {rial 
blows 31. the vaunleJ jot'lre~s is
land oC Kyushu systematically 
were battering vil::tl tronsportallon 
links. 

Mustang's in Waves 
Shortly after 1 h c Super forts 

dealt theIr promi~ed annihilating 
blows at Mito, IInchiuji, Nagaoka 
and Toyama, Tukyo reported that 
two wavcs of Mustangs-each 60 
strong-rlashed over lhe crowded 
Osaka-Kobe 3nd adjacent war in
dustrial arens, sca ttering bombs 
3nd bullets. 

Somewhere nearby in · the Pa
cific lurked the alli ed fleets, pos
sibly rearming their f lotillas of 
battleships and carriers for re
newed smashes which in July fin
ished 0[( the Japanese navy, 
spre3d h3VOC over 3ir fields, and 
raked s ven ci ties.with shell fire. 

Income Refunds 

On the Way 
----

W ASHJNGTON (AP)-Ir you 
are one of the 11 million people 
still waiting for refunds on income 
taxes, ch et ujJ. It won't be long are unfounded. The present discharge score of I 

Although Procter & Gamble of- 85 will be continued, the army 
ficials had b n quot d as saying said! until SOO,OO now eligible on 
that rancid butter had been pur- the basis of service, time overseas, 
chased tor soap making, the OPA combat and parenthood have been 

The Mailing' Mills nO;'crelary of the Treasury Vin-

IBid that "wh3t Procter and Gam- released. 
ble actually received was salvaged After the immediate redeploy
inedible grease derived t rom ment crush tapers off late next 
cbeese rinds and cheese 'bandages' . fall the discharge rate will be 
(a cloth wrapping)." stepped up again, the secret3ry 

The OPA said the grease was said, 

LLANGADFAN, Wales (AP)- son announced that refunds are 
For 132 years the post office in being stepped up with a view 
this Montgomeryshire town has to completing the work between 
bien in the hands of the Mills Sept. I and September 15 . 
family. Richard Mills, the present The goal set ::trlier was Oct, 
postmaster, sti ll has the stamp 115. Last year, many taxpayers still 
used in the office when it was had not received their refund 
op·ened in 1812. checks at the end of December. ' 

.old to Procter & Gamble by E. ----.....,.----------------.-----------------
Rauh and Sons of Indianapolis, 
who had received it from Rosen
berg and Sons or Green Bay, Wis. 
Bolh firms, OPA said, advised it 
that the shipment consisted only of 
inedible grease. 

Military Meat Needs 
May Fall Off Sharply 

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP)- Se
cretary ot Agriculture Clin ton P. 
Ander,on said yesterday he ex
pected military demands for meat 
to drop sharply nexl summer and 
be ~id not want to take part in 
another ,"slaughterina prollram" 
luch 8S thai In the arly 1930's, 

Meeting with n group of cattle
men and stnte otciclala, Anderson 
aaid he wan led I\vesto k to be 
fattened and marketed in an or
derly manner durlns th next few 
months. 

AnderlOn told a press conter
~ce Ihat cancellotion of produc
~n subsides by July 1, 19~6, 
\liould continue to be II major goal 
of the department of agricu lture. 

He said prospects for Improvlni 
\be beet situallon would be deter
lIIineci by the nallon's production 
of .Iock leed, The secreta ry 
polnt~ out a further decllrle in 
~ predicted yield of COrn would 
dl~ouragl movement of liv.atock 
to .1Id pIIlI. 

FOURSOME MEETS TO COMBAT BLACK MARKET 

PLANS FOR A NEW four-front alsault on black market operators and tax evaders are in tbe makin, as 
the trio of ,overnment chiefs )llctured 'above meet with Attorne,. General Tom C. Cla.rk. Left to rl,1It 
an James O. !to,ers, dePllty admlnl.tra&or, OPA: Tom Clark, Fred M. Vlnson, secretary of the treu-
III'J, ... d CU.&on Ander"n, HUflarJ .f arrlculture. . 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Secre
tary of Labor Schwelienbach en
dorsed yesterday a suggestion that 
he-sponsor a general industrial 
peace conference, but It may not 
be h ld until his contemplated de
partmental I' organization Is ac
complished. 

The proposal came from Sena
tOl" Vandenberg (R., Mich.) who 
recommended that leading repre
sentatives of industry, labor and 
government be calJed together te" 
avoid strife during reconversion. 

Thlnkin&' of Conleren.ce 
SchwelJenbach assured his tor

mer senate colleague that he has 
been "thinking more and more 
during these Jast few weeks about 
the d . irability of c31ling a con
Let'ence of Industry nnd labor." 

Other government officials COl1-
cerned with labor said the secre
tary is sold on the idea 3nd prob
ably will carry it out. But they 
pointed out th3t Schwellenbach is 
deeply immersed in the job of 
stre3mlining Jabor affairs. They 
indicated they will advise him to 
postpone any such major project 
as the proposed conference, until 
that job is done. 

Urces Top Men 
Vandenberg, a delegate to the 

Slln Francisco conference which 
set up Ihe United Nations organi
zation, urged that top men in each 
of the nation's economic dIvisions 
follow the eX3mple set on the west 
coast when delegates from 50 na
tions sat together and "frankly 
faced " their problems in a "tri
umph of the council table," 

In Ne~ '(ork, h:.a .Mosher, pres
id~nt of the National Associatlon 
or Manufacturers, sllid he found 
the suggestion of on industrial 
peace conference "encournging." 

" Any step in that direction is a 
forward step lind the N,A.M. will 
gladly participate." 

Japs Open 
Counterattack 

SURROUNDED BY STERN-FACED French J)OlIce Pierre Laval, ac
cused arch-C)OlIaboratlonlst with the Nads while he was premier 0' the 
Vlohy government of France, Is placed under a.rrest upon hIs arrival 
a.t Le BOUT&,et airdrome In Paris. Standln&, In tront and to the rlrht ot 
her husband, is Madame Laval, her head covered with a seraf. She 
accompanied him In his Wcht to surrender to American for es at 
Lim;, Austria, from Barcelolla, Spain. Laval Is indicated at "X", 

* * * * * * PARIS (AP) - Pierre Laval, 
chief..,.oJ' .. U1 VicI'\.Y gov I'nment, 
wlll bl! brought from 0 prisun c II 
today to t ,tHy in the tl' lIson trial 
of Marshal Petain. 

R jed!ng a d tense protest, the 
court announced after heated de
bate among the jurors that it 
would summon the former French 
premier who had been called the 
aged marshal's Hevil genius." 

The decision regarding Laval, 
himself facing treason charg s, 
was annoum:ed aIter the aCternoon 
r ce s. The session then was sus
pended. 

Marshall Falls Asleep 

doubtedly would mean" the trial 
WOUld b prolonged for by dllYs. 

Lr;val 1IL appear as the court's 
own witness and probnbly will be 
I'emoved in th dead of night from 
his cell in FI'csnes prison to Paris. 

Even great I' precautions are 
being taken to protect him Crom 
mob violence than were organized 
for Petain. Hundreds of extra 
policemen carrying tommy guns 
were nssignj.d to the Palais de 
Justice where the marshal is on 
trial , The ministry of interior de
clined to disclose, even Lo court 
officials, when or how the trans
fel' would be ellected. 

The debale over, the calling at 
I-he former collabo)'stionist a3 a 

CHUNGKIN'K (AP) _ Strong wil~ess intert'~pted a dull day of 
Japanese 10rces retreating trom test~mony durmg which th: old 
southern Kiangsi province have' mBishal and three of the Jurors 
pushed within 74 miles of Nan-I fell asleep. . . 

Mobilization Director 
To Recommend WPB 
Cover Reconversion 

chang and about 25 miles from a A procession of defense Wlt
junction with a relief column ness - ha? been heal:d throu~hout 
striking westward to protect their the . m,ornmg portraymg P~tatn as 

WASH IN 'TON (AP)-The 
Big Thr e last night set up the 
m chanism for gr at powers to 
write the peace of striken Eur
op and extract reparations 
from a. guilty Germany forced 
to devote its energies to the agri
cultur and peaceful industry. 

But on the question in the 
minds of people the worlel over 
- will R u s s i a help smash 
Japan '-a 6,OOO-worJ commun
ique on the Potsdam conference 
was silent. 

It concluded, however, with a 
single, succinct sentence which 
which m3Y be expected to receive 
uneasy scrutiny from Japan's war
lords: 

"Durlnr the conference there 
were meetlnlfs between the chief. 
of staff of the three I'ovemmenta 
on military matters of common In
terest," 

Issued simultnnenously In Lon
don, Moscow and W3shington, the 
communique was approved by 
Prime Minister Attlee, Premier 
Stalin and President Truman 

Apprlasln&, their work In the 
heart of a. once powerful enemy 
stale, they spoke of " Important 
decisions and afreement.," of 
stren,thened ties, of a "renewe4 
conference with their &,overnDlenta 
and peoples, to&,ether with the 
other United Nations, will eJUlure 
the creation of a ~ust and endurlD&, 
peaee." 

Specificlllly, they: 
1. Issued a permanent council of 

foreign ministers of the three 
powers and those ot France and 
China. The council was assigned 
to "continue lhe necessary work 
[or Lhe peace settlements." 

2. Promised that the writing of 
a pellce treaty wIth ltaily shall be 
the til'st tosk of the councll; after 
lhe treaty is concluded the Big 
Three will seek to get Italy Into 
th United Nulions. 

3. Blackballed Franco Spain 
(rom membership in the United 
Nations because its iovernment 
was founded with axis support 
and because of its "close assocl
tion with the aggressor states." 

4. Spelled out in detail their po
litical and economic plans for 
Germany. 

5. Aareed on how reparations 
are to be extracted from lhat shat
tered nation. 

[Jantk, d Chinese headquarters said ~~~I;~~';~~~~~da~:il~e;.:t;~ok~'~I~ 
yes er ay. Ai 'ica t pr t the G 

WASHINGTON (AP)-John W. 6. Assign d temporary western 
Snyder, director 01 mobilization, boundaries to Poland, with a Unal 
shortly will recommend to Presi- detel'mlnation to await the writing 'rhe Japanese, estimated at I 0.. even er~ans 

20 000 h t bb d b t 150 from mal chlllg through Sp:lln to 
.' ' ave s a e a ou, attack Gibr31tar. 

miles n~r~h of the rew~n Unlt~d Allol'l1eys pOinted out that sum-
dent Truman that the war produc- l_of_p_e_Dc_e_ te_r_m_s_. ______ _ 
tion board's operations be ex- (See POTSDAM, page 5) 

States all' ase at Kanhslen. Their moning Laval liS a witness "un
push through Chinese-held terri-

tended to cover the field of recon-
version. 

tory now has carried them within 
four miles of Siakiang, a Kan 
river town 70 miles from the ene
my's powerful base at Nanchang, 
a communique said. 

Meanwhile, some of the Japan
ese forces have reached a point 
20 miles north of Siakiang. The 
two forces apparently were only 
25 miles or less apart. 

Freedom of Speech 
WASHINGTON (AP)-The Big 

Three took "note" that the PoUsh 
provisional government has agreed 
to full reporting by allied news
men, ad said they had "no doubt" 
that similar freedom will exist in 
former Axis satellite countries. 

At two points in the Potsdam 
communique special reference was 
made to the freedom of reporters 
lo ten th world what is going on 
in Poland, Bulgaria, Romania, 
Hungary, Finland and Germany. 

Jet Plane Crashes 
DA YTON, Ohio (AP)- A P-80 

jet-propelled "s h 0 0 tin g Star" 
plane, sister-ship of the craft 
which flew from Dayton to New 
Yofk Wednesday in 62 minutes, 
crashed near Brandenburg, Ky., 
Thursday afternoon, killing the 
pilot. 

The plane left Wright field 
shortly alter 2 p. m. on a routine 
test flight to an army airfield in 
Texas. 

Schools Are Stuck 
LONDON (AP)- Although 

many London public schools are 
making preparations to return 
from their wartime homes in the 
country, many may have to re
main where they are indefinitely 
because of the acute sl\ortage of 
school bulldinB~. . ___ .,_ 

Returning Soldiers 
Roar Greeting to U. S. 

The proposa l would enable WPB 
to use its brolld wartime priority 
powers to break boUlenecks which 
migh t obstruct a rapid return to 
high-level peacetime industrial ac
tivity. 

WPB would work under policies 
NEW YORK (AP)- Up before laid down by directive from Sny

the bugler, 14,698 soldiers )'eturn- del' as director of the Office of war 
ing from Europe on lhe one-time mobilization and recQnversion, ac
luxury liner Queen Mary roared a cording to two officials familiar 
pre-dawn greeting to their native with the trend of administraUon 
land yesterday-and New York thought. 
harbor responded with a cry of This would make of WPB a 
"Welcome home!" ready-to-use operating a I' m of 

Her gray sides blending with the OWMR during the reconversion 
harbor mist. the Sl ,235-ton trans- period, carrying out In part the 
port led a flotilla of 10 troopships l'ecommendation of the senate war 
bl'inging a total of more than investigating committee headed by 
25,000 European war veterans Senator Mead (D., N. Y.), on Sun
home for discharge, hospilaliza- day, 
tion or redeployment. Whether the new proposal would 

WACS serenaded the men {rom mean the conlinuance of the pri
the army's "welcome home" boat orily power after the war, as a 
and from the second deck and roof method of channelling materials 
of pier 90 in the North river- and and manufacturing facilities into 
iaughed when soldiers uttered wolf the most important or moot handi
caUs and tossed .candy bars to capped Industries, remained a 
them. 'question which officials could not 

Two forn~er enemy yessels were yet answer. 
part of yesterday's convoy-the • ..============. 
Hermitage, once the liner Conte 
Biancamano, with 5,867 troops, and 
the Alexander, formerly the Ger
man liner Amerikn, with 4,404. 

The AlelCander carried nearly 
2,000 wounded men who were 
taken to Halloran general ond 
Camp Kilmer, N. J ., hospital. All 
the other returnees entrained for 
Camp Kilmer for processing pre
paratory to 30-day furloughs . 

It's A Pet Proiect 
CHARLO'M'E, N. C. (AP)

Charlotte, a city of ]00,000 pop
ulation, is teaching its citizens 
"how to get the most enjoyment 
out of owning a do& 01' other pet." 
It is done through a ci vic aeries 
of pet management clinics. 

I Mercury Will Stay !d' 
I Where It Ought To . -

The clouds should have broken 
BW3Y pretty much by now and it 
looks like we're in for a fine day: 
a few clouds around and cooler. 
Rep eat i n g lor amplification, 
COOLER. 

While .91 of an Inch of rain fell 
on Iowa City yesterday, the mer
cury was dampened in spirits and 
stayed down where it ought to be. 
1t never gW; higher than 79 during 
the whole day. The clouds and 
rain caused that depressing effect. 
Even though it won't be cloudy 
and rainy today, the mercury will 
stay down there. 

Truman Concludes 
Meeting by Lunching 
With King George VI . 

WITH PRESIDENT TRUMAN' 
ABOARD CRUISER AUGUSTA 
(AP)- Obviously in high spirits, 
President Truman started home 
aboard th is famous worship yester
day ailel' concluding the Big Three 
con1erence and holding a 20-min
ute lucheon conference with King 
George VIol England. 

Accompanied by Secretary of 
State James F. Byrnes and Ad
miral William D. Leahy, his chief 
of staff, he drove to Plymouth to 
the cheers of English crowds who 
spotled the distinguished guests. 

It was the first meeting in Brit
ain between an American presi
dent and 3 British monarch since 
President Wilson's visit after the 
First World war. 

King George greeted Truman 
with outstretched hand and the 
words, "welcome to my country." 
The ceremonies in the blue harbor 
aboard trim Men-o-War had both 
pageantry and the simplicity fa
vored both by the Missourian and 
the aristocrat-born British king. 

Truman had chatted privately 
with the King in the admiral's 
quarters for 20 minutes before 
lunch. 

The ceremony aboard the Au
lIusta two hours later followed the 
same pattern. Truman returned to 
the Augusta first, and aJrnost in , 
the wake of his ba'rge the king ar
rived to pay his return respects. 

The ship band first played the 
national anthem and then "God 
Save the King" as the British mon
arch hUrTied-almost ran-up the 
ian,plank._~ ______ _ 



.AGETWO ..,... 

How About Another Peace Chartert 
Senator Vandenburg believes 

the techniques of the San F'ran
cisco peace conference may well 
be applied to labor-management 
problems. He SUggests t h a I 
unions, indusl,fy and government 
gather around a lable and P"ro

ceed to thrash out the knotty 
matters which threaten to lie up 
reconversion and postwar pro
duction. 

IT IS AN OLD IDEA, 
CLOAKED IN NEW GAR
MENTS, AND W[TH ALL OF 
ITS NUMEROUS BENEFITS. TO 
DELAY PUtTING THE PLAN. 
OR A SIMILAR ONE, INTO EF
FECT WILL BE COSTLY. 

Labor-industry relations have 
been boiling with greater intens
ity, and unless a safety valve is 
installed . the lid. may 800n blow 
ofl. Some of these major prob
lems are : 

1. RECONVERSION-not only 
of industry, but aiso'of labor. Too 
many are overlooking the latter. 

2. RE-EMPLOYMENT OF 
VETERANS-the seniority ques
tion, to which we called atten
tion two months ago as a sore 
spot, is now an open wound. 

3. WAGE SCALES - workers 
find their Saturday checks grlld
uaUy getting smaller while prices 
remain at the highest level In 
nearly 50 years. 

try blamed production troubles 
on labor, and labor in turn 
blamed industry. ACTUALLY 
BOTH WE R E AT FAULT. 
Workers weren't producing at ca
pacity and Industry didn't turn 
aU of its facilities over to the war 
effort. 

THE PRESENT MET HOD S, 
THEN. OF TRYING TO OVEJt
POWER E~CH OTHER WON'T ' 
SOLVE THE PROBLEMS OF 
LABOR AND INDUSTRY. 

But how about a conference 
table, where compromises can be 
made and where agreements will 
be binding? 

Together labor, industry and 
government could plan recon
version so that millions of work
ers won't be thrown into unem· 
ployment during re-tooling peri
ods that would eat into industry's 
income. To s,,"y that these three 
groups couldn'.t develop a recon· 
version plan which would give us 
FULL EMPLOYMENT AND NO 
INTERRUPTION IN PROf'ITS s 
ridiculous. Together they have 
accomplished lire ate r achieve
ments. 

News 
Behind 

The News 
T 

By Paul Mallon 

* * * YI,f.SHINGTON-O n e . senator 
l~ped up during the peace char
tell' debate and protested the dull 
harmony, urging some opponents 
1,j) start a fight about something, 
in order to bestir headlines, say
ing he was suspicious of the qual
ity of the peace arrangement be
cause opposition was inconsequen
tial. 

He was only half-obliged by 
Senator Wheeler who pointed to 
the interpretation which the ~tate 
department had allowed to grow 
into a generally accepted conclu
sion, that use of troops to keep the 
peace, would require tworthirds 
ratification by the senate as a 
new treaty upon each occasion. 
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Keep Your teiters 
.To Congressmen Only 
One Page in Length 

By SIDNEY GOVENAR 
(Ja.~k tinnett Is on VacalionT 
WASIlINGTON - Yesterday [ 

quoted some passages from a 
theme turned in to an English 
composition duss by the secretary 
of a sonalo l·. 

I had iutended to let it go at 
that, but the rest of the theme
a complaint against people who 
write to congressmen - is such 
good i'eading that 1 hate to see it 
go Into the waste basket. 

Arter lelling how many letter
writers waste effort by writing 
identical letters to 'ong l'essmen 
(maybe several of them) and to 
heads o( govcrnment departments 
at the same lime, she continues: 

Lung Resolutluns 
"Then there llre the resolutions 

sent in by variol\.S women's cl ubs 
und other orgallizulions, with long 
lis Is of signers, and an endorsed 
copy o( the Views of the ladles of 
-- church, adopted at their last 
meeting ... 

"Th t'ee-qllartel's of the signers 
haven ' t the foggiest notion of 
what U's ail ubout. I know! [ used 
to be a mem ber 01 severa) of these 
clubs. People will sign anything 
lhat is to be sent· to a congress
man . 

*** "Then there is the very large 
contribution to the waste of paper 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Frl~y, AUI. 3 

6 p. m. Iowa MOLlntaineers: 
horseback ouling; meet a t en
gineering builliing. 

8 p. m. University play: "The 
Middle of ~he Air" - University 
theater. 

Sa'urHay, Au, .• 
8 p. m. U~~v.rsity play : "The 

Middle of tKe Air"-UniversiLy 
theater. 

Wednesday, AUf. 8 
Summer session term 11 ehds. 

8 p. m. Com men c e men t - I 

Speaker: John BalUle, professor of 
divinity at University of Edin
burgh- Iowa Union. 

Thursday. AUf. 9 

Summm' session 
s tudy unit begins. 

Independ~nt 

--...:.---
(ror Information relardlnr date, be,ond lbl, .,hedule. -

r .. "_"o •• I. &be .. nee or tbe Preeldent. Old Capitol.) 

GEN~RAL NOT!CES 
SWIMMING POOL CLOSED 9-Z5 

The Field house swimming pool 
will be closed to university stu
dents and faculty during the indi
vidual study session, Aug. 9 to 25 . 

E. G. SCliltOEDER 

INTER-VARSITY 
CIIRI TIAN FELLOWSHIP 

Last meeting 01 the summer 
term will be a lawn party at the 
home of Ruth Norman, 317 Brown 
street, Sa t. Aug. 4. 

After recreation and refresh-
IOWA UNION mellts, S. R. Hat'dlng, faculty ad-

SUMMER CLOSING vis r of the gt'OllP, will speak. 
Iowa Union will close Its pub- Meet at [owa Union at 7 p. m. 

lie service at 1 p. m. Thursday, or go direct Lo 317 Brown street. 
Aug. 9. Only the lobby, informa- LOUISE BURGESS 
tion desk and director's offices Program Chairman 
will be open from Aug. 9 to Sept. I --

ADD THE NO-LESS-TROU
BLESOME QUE S T ION S OF 
GUAIANTEED ANN A U A L 
WAGES, STRIKES IN VIOLA
TION OF CONTRACTS, AND 
INDUSTRY'S DISINCLINATION 
TO SHARE ITS PROFITS UN
LESS FORCED TO DO SO. 

The problem of seniority for 
returning servicemen is a matter 
which could be solved with com
parative ease. The three could 
s imply get together, decide on a 
policy and abide by it. 8u' unlelli 
a . poUcy which has the appt'o\tal 
of all three Is evolved, the whole 
country will be In a stde 01 un
rest. 

Something must be dec ide d 
about the "little steel formula." 
IT MUST BE DECIDED BY ALL 
THREE, so that if it is upheld, 
labor can't attack the government 
and industry or if it is relaxed, 
labor won't be attacked. 

This ca used grea t perturb a tion 
inside the administration, although 
it was not divulged. The state de
partment obvIously had blundered 
In permUtlnr Messrs. Dillies, Van
denberr and olhers to testify to 
sueh an Interpretatton. without 
contradiction, as if to accept the 
idea. Hastily, Mr. Truman was 
called to the rescue by administra
tion senators, and he saved the 
situation with a special message 
promIsing to ask congress (not 
just the senate) for approving le
gislation in the use of troops, so 

Teen-Aged Scientist 
Amazes the Experts • sen t in by the 'crackpots' who 

write at least twice a week, usu
ally ab\lut their own purllcular 
pet'seculion complex. 

By RONALD AUTRY 
AP Newsfeatllres 

could not be kept up for· very 
long," »he s aid, "but it did prove 
that the perfusing medium was 
being pumped through the organ." 

10. The Union will reopen fOI' CORN DETASSELERS NEEDED 
public service MondllY morning, The change in weather has 
Sept. 10, the afelerin will reopen made com detasseJing very im-
at 11 :30 a. m. Tuesday, Se!)t. 11. portant. llelp is needed ior de-

EARL E. IIARPER tasseling, particularly Saturday, 
Dlreetor, Iowa Union Aug. 4 and Sunday, Aug. 5. Stu

dents who cun help and wish to 
earn more th an usual wages, re
port in Old Capitol, room 9. 

How are these problems to be 
settled? The two factions-l;ibor 
and Industry-are powerful and 
firmly entrenched in their posi
tions. Often they do not hesi
tate to use their power for un
reasonable attacks. Or they twist 
the facts to make false reports to 
the public and the government. 

r approval would require only a 
I majority vote. 

NASHVILLE, Tenn. - Several 
scientists are watching with inter
est the scientific progress of 
pretty, 17-year-old Alice Dale of 
Columbia, Tenn., who is enrolled 
in Vanderbilt university here. 

Proved Principle 

In Detroit lor instance, indus-

These are problems which are 
no more weighty than world is
sues. We're well on our way to a 
peace(ul world of nations. WHY 
NOT, A L S 0, A PEACEFUL 
WORLD OF WORK? 

Teaching Japs a Third Lesson-
This isn't the first time Ameri

can warships have ranged the 
shores of Japan, blasting her 
cities and military instailatiom to 
teach her a lesson. We did it 
twice before - but the Japs 
learned the wrong lesson. 

In 1864 and 1868 America, 
Britain, France and the Nether
lands were disgruntled at the 
'snU-foreign measures practiced 
by the Japanese. So we joined 
those nations itl a show o{,force
TO TEACH THE J APS THAT 
OUR RIGHTS WERE TO BE RE
SPECTED. 

In those day.> tile Japs weren't 
reconciled to the western sea- . 
men, traders and diplomats that 
entered their land alter Perry's 
expedition. THEY CRIED FOR 
EXCLUSION OF THE F 0 R
EIGNERS and restoration of the 
emperor as the rullng power in
steda of the shogun government. 

Attacks on foreigners, chiefly 
by feudal lords and their right
ing-men who had been bom des
tined to be soldiers, were frEt 
quenl. Then one of them flrefl 
on western shlppin«, and ani In
ternaUonal punitive expedUion 
Was orranlzed. 

The United States contributed 
only one vessel to that 17-ship 
armada bcause we were fi ghtin&: 
the CiVil war. THE FLEET 
SPENT FOUR DAYS BLOWING 
UP SHORE BATTERIES AND 
WRECKING COASTAL TOWNS. 
BUT THE JAPS SOON FORGOT 
THE POINT. 

The anti-toreign wave con
tinued. The shogun was forced 
to resign and the emperor, who 

hadn't been "contaminated" by 
foreign elements, was put on the 
throne again. The situation got 
so bad that diplomats tied Tokyo 
and were pursued by the em
peror's troops. 

This Hme western ships (in
cluding American) steamed right 
into Tokyo bay. The port of 
Yokohama was occupied and 
THE EMPEROR WAS PER
SUADED TO KICK OUT ANTI
FOREIGN GOVERNMENT OF'
F[CIALS. 

AbouL that time the Japs fl
nally got the general idea. They 
welcomed westerners and even 
sent delegations to western na
tions. They westernized their 
own nation wilh speed that 
amazed the world. 

BUT THEY CARRIED THE 
IDEA A LITTLE TOO FAR. 
Power inflamed Ulem. With mod
ernization and industrialization, 
J apan also adopted militarism. 
She began to use it to ftJrce ac
ceptance of her wishes. 

PERHAPS THIS TlMETHE 
LESSON WILL BE TAUGHT, 
AND LEARNED, AS IT SHOULD 
HAVE BEEN 80 YEARS AGO. If 
necessary we could turn back the 
clock-of time for Japan as rapidly 
as she turned it ahead. 

Certainly the lesson this time 
should be more impressive. The 
warships and giant bombers of 
today can illustrate the point in 
question much more dramatically 
than could the old sailing ships 
with their little cannon. If sheer 
force is any criteria, the Japs 
should have no doubt what's on 
our minds. 

Calling OUf Shots Nothing New-
Chlcaco Tribune: In the history 

of warfare there has never been 

anything quite like the cool au

dacity of the army airlorce in 
lelling the J aps the names ot the 
next 11 cities to be bombed by 
the B-29's. 

Some, however, will remembel' 
an October day in 1932 at Wrig
ley field when Babe Ruth came 
to bat in the third game 01 the 
world series. Charley Root put 
over two strikes on the Babe and 

the crowd began to hodt. The 
count was two and two w hen 
Ruth pointed to the flagpole, in
dicating the spot at which Root's 
next pilch would leave the park. 

When Root wound up and 
pitched, THE BABE SLUGGED 
THE BALL OUT OF THE FIELD ' 
liGHT OVER THE FLAGPOLE 
for his second home run of the 
day. The B-29 crews will prob
ably agree that there was another 
American who could caU his 
shots. 
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Probable Consequences 
In my opinion, this flurry did 

not get down to the probable con
sequences ot the matter on either 
side. The common interpretation 
at San Francisco, was tha teach 
nation would be called upon in ad
vance to specify what troops, 
planes and ships could be used by 
the security council, thus to set 
them aside in a way for use. 

l! so, these specified portions 
could be used by the council with
out regard to legislatures, and 
whether Mr. Truman asked ap
provallater, possibly after the ac
tion was over, could not mean 
much " This may only become clear 
later. 

In any event, the initial unity of 
this nation on a world peace for
mula was achieved by 89 to 2, a 
CUlmination of the earnest eHorts 
of one man, former state secretary 
Hull, who alone among QfIicials, 
championed lhis course in the be
ginning against lhe New Deal de
sire to force senate ratification of 
their controversial peace plans by 
majority senate vote. 

Canada Uninterested 
Yet the news was played in 

Canada, where I was, on the back 
page of tile melropolitan papers. 
On the front page w~re mattcrs, 
judged Mt rashly, as of greater 
importance on the same subject, 
such as suggestionS' from London 
that the new Labor government 
of Britain would collaborate with 
Russia on Greece and Spain 
(where Ch urchill has tried to 
build up resisting roadblocks to 
Stalin's march over the contin
ent); a Paris story wondering if 
DeGualle would ever survive the 
rall elections against the Com
munists, and even a little New 
York item telling how the Ameri
can communists voted to reform 
their party for anressive domestic 
politlCj\1 pllrposes. 

The prominence given these 
considerations did not violnte a 

Alice, at 16, won acclaim last 
year by building a mechanical 
hearl [rom lab jars, an electric 
motor, a tin pie plate, parts of a 
toy construction set, her mother's 
sewing machine wheel and a foot
ball pump-pillS plenty of hard 
work. 

She wants to be a doctor and 
her high school performance has 
aroused interest in her college and 
science work. 

Less than a year ago the 
youngster became in teres ted in the 
possibili ty of keeping various 
organs alive by perfusion. Her first 
trials at making a pump {ailed. Fi
nally, she got a rough model com
plete. 

Guinea Pig 
Up in the high school lab one 

day after school, she donned a 
surgeon's mMk and gown and. 
with instruments and equipment 
borrowed from a hospital, re
moved a kidney from a guinea 
pig. 

WIth a group of stlldent 
nurses assisting, the animal 
wa aneslhetized, tile incision 
made and the organ removed. 
The guinea pig lived. 
With a perfusing medium of 

Tyrode solu tion and about lhe 
same amounl of blood serum, the 
ncxt step was to attach the kid
ney's blood vessels to the pump. 
Alice tied them securely and op
erated the pump by hand at the 
rate of about 85 strokes per min
ute. 

'Of course, this hand pumping 

Since then , this teen-aged girl 
has obtained a motor and bellered 
the mechanical heart wllh the use 
of a pie pan and construction set 
apparatus. 

After the guinea pig operation 
her school science teacher, Jacob 
Shapiro, suggested that Alice and 
Qer experiments with living or
gan'isms mig h t be not~worthy 
enough to win a prize in the an
nual talent search conducted by 
the W linghouse company among 
high school students. 

Worked Long 
So Alice worked on, putting in 

between 300 and 400 lab hours 
after school during the season. 

Then she sellled down to writ
ing a paper on her expeL"iments. 
The rosult was a lrip to the Na
tional Science Inslilule in Wash
ington with 40 other high school 
seniors from throughout the COlln
try. Alice won a scholarship. 

AliccHigures her work isn't done 
yet. She asks: 

"lVhy can't more be lea rned 
of tumors and cancers by ob
serving lhe affected organs ill 
tbe perfusion pump"? Why nut 
dream of one day when a. pa
tient can be brought to a hos
pital, have lI1e offending organ 
removed, placed in a perfusion 
pump, hcall'd and transrcrred 
back to 11im?" 
That's why Alice places em

phasis on things scientific despite 
the fact that she playcd the piano 
for the high school dance orches
tra, was assistant director of the 
school band, feature editor of the 
school paper and ono of Colum
bia's best tenni.; players. 

Interpreting the War News 
* * * * • * Action of Yamashita in Philippines May Be 

Clue to What Other Japs Will Do 

reasonable balance of values be- By JAIUES D. WHITE nese-sponsored Philippine puppet 
cause: Associaled Press Slaff Writer government also hung out) puppet 

Behind the peace formula is the Watch carefully what gives with President Jose Laurel managed to 
primary assumption that Britain Gen. Tomoyuki Yamashita, the get out and reach Japan, probably 
and the United States would work Japanese commander in the Phil- in a plane. Yamashita may have 
in unison to maintain its aims. Ad- ippines who is believed trapped in eone with him. 
ministration of it is to be in the the northern Luzon mounlains. J apanese prisoners might gener-
hands of a Big Five Russell Brines of The Associated ally tell the yarn about Yama-

May Upset Balance Press reports from Manila that shila's still being around out of a 
If a British policy of collabora- captured Japanese say Tamashita spontaneous impulse to conceal 

Uon with Russia's political aims is stlll throws his weight around an.d their embarrassment which the 
followed by a communist victory lives high While his dwindling flight of their commander and hero 
in France, the calculated council troops starve and murmur among might cause them. They might 
balance upon which we are enler- themselves of giving up. even be told to do it. 
ing the peace, will have been I am inclined to believe this What Yamashita does will be 
upset. We would then have the stOl'y the Japanese are telling be- interes ting because he typiCles in 
backing of China-China, where cause Russ Brines knows his Japa- many ways the Japaneso miUlary 
Generalissimo Chiang Kai-Shek is nese. man and the way of thinking 
flanked by a communist army. But another Correspondent, just and doing which makes him. 

Senators in close touch with Mr. back f['om Manila, tells me there's Committed Atrocities 
Stettinius reported him to be a posslbility that YamasH ita , the 
"shocked" pl'ivately by the British burly, brutal conqueror of Singa- He , ~ked mt ostly about Gm'-
election result. He had sufficient pore, is no longer in the Philip- many s Genera Hindenbul·g. 
reason to be. He worked this char- pines at all. His troops committed some of 
ter formula out with Britain, but lhe lirst alrocities in the north 
the cards he held there have been Puppet Chief Escaped ' . Chins campaign, and he never 
swltcbed and may be completely lie noted that whe~ .Amencan 'even investigated . • 

troops captured BagulO recently . . 
chan,ed. He Is supposed to feel (wl1ere Yamashita had had his Afer that he dr~pped from Slg~t 
Ws will make his work harder- headquarters and where till! J apa- but f\'eap~eared 1Il Germany 111 
.mlll will. . 1940 heading a military mission 10 

The" voting on war, peace and me Britain fears both Russia and study Nazi military tactics~ In the 
other matters is to be done by a dictatorships. This fear may slo w sUlmper of 1941 he boasted in 
majority of 7 on the 11 nation se- the Labor government down j.n Berlin that "something impOl'lant" 
eurity councll, 6 members of fulfilling its announced intentions. was going to happen . The next 
which are chosen from the small But the Labor party in contriv- winter he conquered Singapore. 
nations. A switch of Greece and ing opposition -to every possible TI¥ Ja po nese blew him up into 
Spain to Russian collaboration will defect in Churchillli policy before a hero. Thcy named him "The 
require Mr. StetLirMUS to look its clection, pledged Itself to RUs- Tigor" fOl' his humbling of the 
hard outside this hemisphere for sIan causes which would remove British, but "Thc Ox" would have 
srhl;lll . nation votes which will any worthwhile resistance to Rus- be n more fitling as I rccall him . 
maintain his influcnce in the se- sla throughout Europe, resistance If ho is still on Luzon, it is only u 
curity council, the influence which which Churchi ll had carefullY matter of time until he's back down 
brought the formula into being. contrived trom meagre and .some- to his undershirt, and this time it 

These are the inner consider a- times unsatisfactory elements pro- will be of necessity and not in a 
tions, tl'uly of greater imparlance vided by the varying local non- crude effort to illSU It visiting 
than our newly achieved harmony. cdmmunist pOliticIans avanable In Americans. 
The British Labor government, of the variOus nations. 
course, favors only a democratic By swo«t£ing these contrivances 
from of semi-socialism, while away, wir.-,ot Attlee give the sit
Russia is extending non-democra- uation to Russia? And when he 
tic socialistic dictatorships In su- does, he Is giving votes In the new 

fRIDAY. AUGUST 3, 1945 perflclal democratic form. I United Nations control for war, 
____ -.:. ____ :... ___ ..:.-..:.. ______ ~~_.:..~~;.;.;;.,_. SenatOt'S recently returned tell peace or prosperity.- . • 

John Jacob Astor, one of Amer
ica's richest men . was born In 

Germany, arrived in New York 
with a lew dollm'S in his pocket, 
and found work in a fUr stol'e at ,2 a week. 

Quack Letters 
"For instance, aIler President 

Roosevelt's death, one lady wrote, 
saling that she [ell confident that 
th't! president had made plans for 
her before he died, and would the 
senator please ten her wha t the 
president had decided to do about 
all the men that were annoying 
her. 

"Likewise, a man of 85, in a rest 
home in Calirornia, wrote a 21-
page letter, all in pencil , giving 
his views on how to run the coun
try now that we have a new pres
ident. 

"The senator's secretary ac
knowledged it and thanked the 
man (or his exhaustive analysis. 
Thereupon, being thus encour
aged, thi s old gentleman wrote 
again and said he'd like to add a 
few words to his previous nole
which he did in a 24-page epis
tle ..• 

*** "Right now there is a cam-
paign on in lhe grade schools. 
The teachers encourage the chil
dren to write to congressmen 
about a ll kinds of things. )low 
much money they feel their 
s('hool will need for s c h 001 
lunches lhe next year; alld doesn't 
the senator thtnk lhey could have 
(olk dancing oftener than once a 
month? 

Onc Page Leltcrs 
"I just wonder if the constitu

enls think their reprc~entatives 
and senators actually see and read 
a ll the mail they send in. If this 
were so, there would be no Lime 
to accomplish anything, or even 
be present at the daily seSSJons of 
congress ... 

.. If they must write, they should 
confine their slatements to one 
legible page. Think of the time, 
money, and the paper lhat would 
be saved!" 

Humble Temple 
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn. (AP) 

- When North Moore road resi
dents orgunized a new Baptist 
church, they assembled tor more 
than a year in a chicken hOllse 
until they could find another 
place of worship. 

Irish Tomatoes? 
WOODRUFF, S. D. (AP -Bry

son Arnold's garden here has 
produced tomaloes gomg up and 
potatoes going down. A plant in 
Ilis garden that produced Iri sh 
s p u d s flowered forlh above 
ground with 10 small tomatoes. 

UNIVERSITY mGII SChOOL 
En t ran c e examinations for 

grades 7 to 12 at Unlverslty high 
school will be given Friday, A1,Ig. 
3, from 9 to 12 a. m. and I to 3:30 
p. m. at the school. 

E.P. L NN 
Principal 

IOWA UNION 
MlJSIC ROOM SCliEDULE 

Monday-1l-2, 4-{j, 7-9. 
Tuesday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-0. 
Wednesday-1l-2, 4-6, 7.9. 
Thursdlly- Il-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Friday-1l-2, 3-5, 6·8. 
Saturday-1l-2, 3-li. 
Sunday- I-5, 6-8. 
The Phllharmonic aud NBC 

symphonies may be heard in the 
mu ic room Sunday afternoon at 
2 and 4 o'clock respectively. 

EARL E. HARPER 
Director, Iowa Uolon 

SOIlEDULE 
UNIVERSITY LWRARY nOURS 

.June 13-Aug. 8, 19<15 
ItcadlnK Rooms, Macbride HaU anll 

Library Annex 
Monday-1'hur1jfl.T 

7:50 a. m.-12 M. 
1-6 p. m. 
7·10 p. ro. 

Frida, 
7:50 a. m.-12 M. 
1-6 p. m. 

Salurda:r 
7:50 a. ro.-12 M. 
1-5 p. m. 
GOVI'IDrnen~ Docum~lI 

Library Annex 
Monday-Friday 

B a. m.-12 M. 
1-6 p. m. 

alarda, 
8 a. m.-12 M. 
1-5 p. m. 

Dept. 

Education - PhJlosoplty - Psycho
lorY LIbrary. Ea t Hail 

Monda,-Frlcla:r 
r:50 a. m.·10 p. m. 

Salurda,. 
'1:50 a . m .-S p. m. 
Schedul of hours lor other d 

partmentallibraries will be plllt ( 
on the doors of each llbrary. 

Reserve books may be with
drawn for Ilvernight use at 5 p. m. 
on Fddays and at 4 p. m. on Sat
urdays. 

a. E. ELLSWORm 
Director 

Borneo has Malay groups on thE' 
coast, but in th interior th r 
are man.y warlille tribes called 
Dyaks, whose activities probably 
gave rise 10 the fable about the 
wild man from BorMO. 

ROBERT L. BALLANTYNE 
Director, Student Placement 

SUMl\IER COMMENCEMENT 
Wednesday, Aug. 8 at 8 p. m. in 

Iowa Union lounge, degrees and 
certificates will be con fer red on 
students who have completed Lheir 
univerSity work. Dr. John Bailll~ 
of the Ul'livcrsity of Edinburgh 
will deliver the Commencement 
address. Admission tickets will be 
l' quired up to 7:45 p. m. A limited 
number of tickets for facuIty and 
publLc Will be available Aug. 7 at 
the alumni office in Old Capitol. 

F. G. HIGBEE 
Dlreelor of Convocations 

SOUND PI TUltES 
Sound motion pictures on "Ma

chine Transcriphon Technique," 
"The Supervisor as a Leader. Part 
II" and. "Planning and Laying Out 
Work" will be shown Thursday, 
Aug. 2. at 1 p. m. 10 room Z13. 
University hall. 

GEORGE HITTLER 
ColI(',e of Comm~["ce' 

lOUNTAINEER 
Iowa Mountaint'el's will have 8 

timber traIl nde at Upmeler's 
stable· near Ely li"riday mght, Aug. 
3. Thc group will leave the en
gineering building at 7 p. m. Af er 
the rid the gcoup Will stop to 
cook "upper. Parltcipants are 
asked to bnng $ 1.50 [or the ride, 
tran"portation and food. 

I\IARTJlA ANN I <MOS 
Leader 

INDEPENDENT TUDY 
UNIT 

Students planning to enter the 
independent study unit should call 
at the- oWce of th registrar for 
tegistration materials b fore Aug. 
6. Regi stration , including pay
ment o( tuition , must be COID
pleted by 5 p. m. Thursday, Aug. 
9. Regl tration cards must be 
signed by the head of lhe major 
department and the dean of the 
graduate coli ge. 

• IIARRY G. Bl\ltNES 
RtrbVar • 

GERMAN READING TE T . 
There will be 8 German Ph.D. 

readin test Friday, Alig. a 'at t 
o'clock in l'oom 104, SchaeUer 
hall. Thos WI hillg to take the ' 
t st hou ld se or en i1 Fred "eh
ling, 101 Sch~errer hall, X580. 

I'RED L. FEHLING 
Guman Department 

------- -----
'SHOOTING STAR' IS ARMY'S NEW JET FIGHTER 

, 
Til! ARMY AIllFOaCES now Is Il1troCluelti' III new Jf& tl,hier plane, the P·80 ShooUnr 8tar, IIImn 
here for the firs' time In nt,ht. Powered by • new Jet propullfon faa turbine enrJne, the p'.ne nn .. 
better tllan 550 nUfet per bour. O'''oIal Ubi," 1&Me .... ., aiflorees .~oto: 

I, 

Th 
furniSh 
11.S.0. 
to 10:30, 
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.usa Gives Dance 
For Servicemen, 
SUI Hostesses 

Th public address system will 
furnish music for dan Ing at the 
U.S.O. tomorrow evening from 8 
to 10:30. it has been announ d by 
Director J . B. Martin. Leo Corti
miglia and Shirley Porter will be 
at the plano in the lounge. 

Senior hostesses for this week
and will include Mrs. Charles 
Patt.er:son, Mrs. Ben Summerwll1, 
Mrs. C. E. Beck, MJ·s. C. K. Leim
bach, Mrs. M. B. GuthrIe, Gertl'ude 
Murphy and l sob I Montgom ry. 

University of Iowa women at
tending the summer session and all 
Iowa City girls who are permanent 
residents will be special gu sts of 
the club. 

Members of Unit II of the 
Woman's Society at Chrlstilln 
Service of the Methodist church 
will serve tit the snack bar Satul'
day evening. Mrs. t. W. Rogers 
will serve as chllirman, assisted by 

. Mrs. Dale Swails, Mrs. Fl'ed John
son, Mrs. George Done, Mrs. ElIi:3 
Crawford, Mrs. Howard Rankin 
and Mrs. E. L. Kringle. 

Assisting at the snack bar Sun
day will be Mrs. Charles Trachsel, 
Mrs. A. G. Groef and Mrs. Robert 
Carvullo. MI':3. CIaI' nce Beck will 
serve as chairman, and cookies will 
be furni shed by Lhe Presbyterian 
church. 

F10wers are being furnished this 
month by the Women of the Moose. 

Tomorrow afternoon from 5 to 6 
o'clock. HUI'riet Walsh will conduct 
a dancing class for servicemen and 
women. A tea dance hos a180 been 
scheduled by the club from 2:30 to 
4:30 p. m. Sundoy. 

Yanks Rapidly Ousting 
Nazis, Turning Reich 
Back 10 People Again 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Secre
tary of War Stimson said yester
day that American forces are suc
cessfully deNazifying their zone in 
Ge.rmany and already are return
ing civil responsibilities to the 
German people. 

Just returned (rom Potsdam and 
nn inspection of Bavaria, Stimson 
told a news conference the Ger
mans are cooperating with their 
captors "with negligible evidence 
of underground activity" while the 
American soldier is providing a 
fine salesman of "lhe advantages 
of a free society," 

"For the present, at least, the 
Nazi party in our zone seems to 
have vanished," Stimson reported. 

"Direct military administration 
is being gradually supet"seded by 
German admln istra tion, purged of 
Nazi membership and influences." 

Germans are being impressed 
with their need to take their own 
mel\Sures against threatened criti
cal fuel and food shortages next 
winter, the secretary said. 

Cowboy Refuses Lingerie 
GALLUP, N. M.,-(AP)-The 

cowboy approached the lady clerk 
and whispered : "some lace pants, 
please." 

Mindful of the shortage of men's 
underwear, the clerk didn't blink 
an eye as she produced a pair 01 
ladies' panties, snow white and 
edged in frothy lace. 

The cowboy blushed painfully 
and explained that what he had 
in mind was n pair of riding pants 
with lacing at the bottom of the 
legs. 

NEMURA ANOTHER TARGET OF NAVY CARRIER PLANES 

LOW FLYINO NAVY PLAN IS took this photo of the Japanese village ot Nemura on Hokkaldo after It 
had been attacked by U. S, Third Fleet carrier plane» and aet atlre July 15. This Is an o/ficlal United 
State. Navy photograph. (International Soundphoto) 

Big 3 Impose Rigid' erms; Reds J~pan Releases Partial 

W. .. ' List of Yanks Lost 
III Hold Domination of Europe In Prison Ship Sinking 

By LOUIS P. LOCHNER 
BERLIN, Friday (AP)-Presi

dent Truman, Premier Stalin and 
Prime Minister Atuee after con
:terences lasting over a period of 
17 days submitted to the world a 
report On their agreements where
from it apPears: 

1. The conditions imposed on 
defeated Germany make the 'Ver
sailles treaty look like child's play. 

2. The Big Three intend firmly 
to hold the world's fate ' in their 
hands as final arbiters. 

3. Saviet, .Russia emerges as the 
dominating power in Europe., 

4. Soviet Russia, ' in control of 
Koenigsberg and former German 
Baltic regions east of that city, has 
enormously improved her pOsition 
as a maritime power. 

5. The western allies' war io the 
Pacilic received the indorsement 
of Premier Stalin, in thatothe Rus 
sian leader agreed that Italy should 
be rewarded by' an early peace 
treaty for joining the war against 
Japan. 

6. 1 t a I y, Romania, Bulgaria, 
Hungary and Finland will be back 
on a peace basis long before Ger
many can hope for such stalus. 

Germany will pay lor her tally 
in unJoosing the secol1d World war. 
The e.nd of the first war left Ger
man industry and shipping-two 
of her greatest economic assets
intact. The Versailles treaty also 
permitted the development of her 
civil aviation on a big scale. 

The Potsdam conference agree
ment breaks up German cartels 
and trusts, puts an end to all Ger
man industry potentially service
able to or convertible into war 
production, eliminates such world 
competitors in shipping as the 
Hamburg lines and prohibits all 
German aviation of any kind. 

Potsdam flatly tells the Germans 
to concentrate on agriculture and 
peaceful domestic industries, thus 
shattering any hopes they may 
have that Germany again will be,; 

come a great eJtporting nation 
wit h interests throughout the 
world. 

Territorially, Germany loses not 
only all she gained by the brow
beating negotiations of Adolf Hft
ler-such as Austria and the Su
detenJand-or by conquest-such 
as Alsace-Lorraine and Poland
btlt she must write off some of the 
1T\0st valuable regions of Germany 
proper.~such as Silesia, E a s t 
Prussia and large sections of Pom
erania. And the age-long dream of 
German coLonies must be buried 
forever. 

Germany cannot possibly be a 
threat again to Russia's security. 
Russia virtually controls Poland. 
The United States and Britain vir
tually acknowledged disinterested
ness in Bulgaria, Finland, Hungary 
and Romania except that their 
press representatives are assured 
full freedom of movement. 

Japs (Iaim 
'Iron Defenses' 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) 
Enemy brad casts, conceding heavy 
blows by Superforts, boas led yes
terday of an "il'on defense" by 
100,000,000 Japanese determined 
to scorn surrender and fight the 
'war to a finish. 

Some uneasiness was manifest, 
however, over repeated assaults 
by General MacArthur's airforces 
from Okinawa on the southern is
land of Kyushu, which the Jap
anese previously have declared 
was a "Fortress." 

WASmNGTON (AP)-The war 
department disclosed r e c e n t I y 
this government hos received Irom 
Japan u pnrtial list of 1,001 Amer
icans who lost their lives in the 
December, 1944, torpedoing of a 
J apanese prison ship. . 

Notices sent to next of kin 'said 
that of more than 1,600 American 
prisoners of w<lr on the ship, ,942 
were killed ou.lright, 59 died later, 
two survived and evaded capture, 
and 618 survived and presumably' 
were taken on to Japan. 

The name of the ship was not 
given in casualty notices. These 
notices said the ship left Manila 
Dec. 13, 1944, apparently . for 
Japan and was torpedoed two 
days Jater in Subic bay. Relatives 
of a tolal G16 dead-army person
neJ or wat· department civilian 
employes-have been notified of 
their death by the army. • 

Of 618 survivors the names of 
482 have been received il'om 
Japan, the notices said, adding that 
names of the other 13G are "ex
pected," 

The sinking apparently is the 
same one disclosed here last Feb
ruary although at thul lime it was 
attributed to American bombs in
stead or a torpedo, 

F·eb. 22, Navy Lieul. George 
Karl Petrill, 27, of Rockford, 111., 
laid of surviving the sinking of a 
Japanese prison ship off Luzon 
Dec. 15. He said the ship carried 
1,600 Americans ond that more 
than half died. 

American Dead in War 
Totals Quarter Million . 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Almost 
a quarter million American sol
diers and sailors have died in the 
war-a total 249,264. 

GUAM CELEBRATES LIBERATION 

Damei agency said such attacks 
on transport targets were "syste
matic and thorough ," were carried 
out by from 350 to 500 fighters 
and bombers daily and "will un
doubtedly be intensified in the fu
ture," 

Army figures announced yester
day by Secretary of War Stimson 
show 197,676 dead. The latest navy 
count of its killed is 51,588, A week 
ago th dead were 196,9 L8 lor the 
ormy and 51,219 for the navy. 

Total casualties from al] causes 
for both services are 1,060,727, or 
1,885 more than the 1,058,842 an
nounced a week earlier. 

The theme of most of the broad
casts. recorded by the federal com
munications commission, was de
termination to fight it out. Army wounded ore 570,766, 

missing 34,734 and prisnores of 
war 117,741. Navy wounded are 
72,855, missing 11 ,611 and prison
ers 3,756. 

Mrs. Isaac B. Lee 
Returns From Visiting 
Relatives, Friends 

Mrs. Isaac B. Lee, 115 S . Gover
nor street, returned recently J.rom 
an extended summer vacation. In 
Oakland, Calif., she visited her sis
ter, Mrs. L. A. Caldwell, and 
Maj. and Mrs. D. M. Pearson. Mrs. 
Lee was the guest 01 Mrs. L. E. 
Surber, formerly of Iowa City, at 
Carmel-by-the-Sea. Calif. After 
a visit at the Star-King ranch of 
her niece, Mrs. M. C. Graham, in 
southem Arizona, Mrs, Lee con
cluded her vacation in Wichita, 
Kan" her former home, where she 
was the guest of relatives and a 
lifelong friend of Mrs. Geol'ge T. 
Nolley. Mrs. Lee's father, the late 
James R. Mead, was one of the 
founders of Wichita. 

• • • 
Mrs. Keellnr Here 

Visiting in the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Cochen
our, 530 Iowa avenue, is Mrs. H. 
A. Keeling J r., of Corpus Christl, 
Tex. She will spend two weeks 
here before she is joined by her 
husband, Lieut. Keeling, who will 
be on a I5-day leave from instruc
tor duty at the naval air base in 
Corpus Christi. Before returning 
to Texas, they will visit in the 
home of Lieutenant Keeling's par
ents, Mr, and Mrs. H. A. Keeling 
Sr., in Franklin, Ind. 

Mrs. Keeling is a graduate of the 
University at Iowa, having rl5.
ceived her B.A. degree in 194<!. 
She was affiliated with Delta Delta 
Delta social sorority. 

• • • 
Son Bom 

Mr, and Mrs. Robert O. R. Mar
tin, 425 S. Lucas street, are the 
parents of a son, Robert Ernest 
John Martin, born yesterday morn
ing at Unlversity hospital. 

• • • 
To Vlslt In Des Moines 

Dr. and Mrs. E. J . Drew, 108 S . 
Linn street, will leave Monday for 
Des Moines, where they will visit 
for 10 days in the home " of Dr. 
Drew's mother, Mrs. Margaret E. 
Drew. • •• 

, Guests 01 Dooleys 
Joan and Jimmie Dooley of Chi

cago are visiting in the home or 
their uncle a'nd aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
P. A. Dooley, 516 Ronalds street. 
They will leave the midd,le of ' the 
month for C!lllfornia to make their 
home with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. 'A: Dooley: 

• • • 
To' Return F.rom Colo 

Margaret Ann Donnelly. her fi
ance, Capt. Harold J. Grunsky, and 
her aunt, Margaret Cannon, 714% 
N. Van Buren street, will return 
tomorrow from Colo, where they 
have been Visiting in the home of 
Miss DonneHy's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Donnelly. 

• • • 
Vacation at Lake OklboJI 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo A. Drew, 222 
Melrose court, will leave today for 
a two weeks' vacatioh at Lake 
Okiboji. 

Right Man, Right Tools, 
Right Idea; Wrong Place 

LEXINGTON, Ky (AP)- A 
Negro gardner, working indust
riously on a Fayette county farm 
hoed away for two hours before 
the lady of the house spotted him 
and called the police. They sought 
an explanation. The gardner, who 
had misunderstood his employer's 
directions, then found he had 
been working in the wrong gar
den. ' 

Robbery? Oh, That! 
KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (AP)

Detective Ed Hatcher was at a 
womans home questioning her 
about a $60 robbery, but was in
tel'l'upted by having to slop a man 
with an axe chasing a womnn 
through the yard, a woman with 
an axe chasing a man, and a man 
with an axe chasing another man. 
When he could finally talk about 
the robbery. Hatcher said the 
woman admitted taking only $10 
of the $60. 

As for Wednesday's record raid 
by 820 Superforts the Japanese 
named three cities as hit which 
were not listed in the (20th ai r
torce communique. 

The Tokyo l'aido claimed 11 
raiders were shot down, bu t the 
20th airforce said one SuperIort 
was lost. 

STIMSON LEAVES BERLIN MEETING 

THE nlRT ANNIVARSARY of the liberation 01 Guam Irom the Japa
line II celebrated with a party at the IIehool houle In Inl,u&, Guam. 
"God Ble.. America" wu IUDC by the celebraUnr na&lve. at Mrs, 
Alueda L. JOhlllOII, IIChool teacher widow al a United states lDal'lne, 
IIId 001. Victor F. Blealdale, USM:C, 01 the liland nallUary lovernmenl, 
If J •••• vllle, Wis., cut the b., elk" 

--------------------
, 

Tokyo admitted that Mito, Naga
oka, Hachioji and Kawasaki were 
hit and added to the list Tsurmi, 
Tachikawa and Ujiyamada. 

Japs Trying to Back 
Out of War, Salvage 

Some of Their Loot 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Under
secretary of War Robert P. Patter
son said last night that J apanese 
leaders are "looking for a way out 
to save their country and some of 
their loot," prinCipally their "whip 
hand over Asia." 

But he said he was firmly con
vinced the Pacific war "will end 
when the Japanese army is 
smashed beyond repair, and not 
until then." 

Warning of enemy peace feelers, 
Patterson said in an address pre
pared rQl' delivery to the District 
of Columbia American Legion con
vention that Japan hopes the 
American people will become dis
couraied and agree to settle for 
less than uncond i tional surrender. 

If white shoes are cleaned with 
a liquid dressing be sure to clean 
them otf you r feet and let them 
dl'y thoroughly before wearing. If 
w~rn moist (rom cleaning they 
may stretch out of shape. . . 

GEN. DWIGHT D. EISENHOWER 18 on hand to lay &,oodby u Secretary 
of. War Henry L. Stimson, member of President Truman's .taft at 
the Big Three conferCl1ce, boards a plane at an airport near Frank
furt, Gel'many. His destlnatlon was not announced. Thl8 ~ a Signal 
Corps @glo~hoto !ro Parla. (lIlt¥DatiIJDal SIJIlDdplao~~) 
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Tunes for Hymns 
Of Christian Patriotism 
Sought by Society 

Tunes for hymns of Christian 
patriotism now are being sought by 
the Hymn Society at America, with 
Prof. E. E. Harper, director of the 
school of fine arts, in his second 
term as committee chairman. 

A dozen hymns h a v e been 
chosen since 1943 from an entry 
list of 62 works. Now some'ot these 
hymns need tunes, whlle the com
mittee is using familiar tunes for 
some of the others. 

: 

The original search for new 
hymns of Christian patriotism wu ' 
instituted at the juncture in na
tional atrairs and international re
lationships, ProCessor Harper ex
plained Thursday. 

"It is hoped that out or this 
quest may emerge one or more 
hymns, with appropriate musical 
setting, which wi'll be expressive 
of enlightened Christian thought 
with reference to the relationship 
01 the individual to his country 
and to bis fellowmen , at whateve.r 
nation, race or creed," Professor 
Harper said. 

One of the 12 selected hymns, 
"God or Our History," was writ
ten by Prof. M. Willard Lampe, 
administrative director at the 
school of religion. 

Mines Strikes Cost 
Nation 12 Million Toni 

Of Coal Since April 1 

WASHINGTON (AP) - c. J . 
Potter, deputy solid fuels adminis
trator, said last night that "mine 
strikes have cost us over 12,000,- • 
000 tons of coal since April 1." 

CANDY BOX BOW and striped streamers decorate this bareback 
sun-soaker that's unbeaLable fur beach wear and Is perfectly proper, 
with a little jaCket, tor wearlnr In town. This sun back dress Is a sea
creen and white two 'piecer that buttons down the back and has wide 
shoulder strapS, 

"That is twice the amount of 
American coal necessary to give 
Europe a :lighting chance for per
manent peace," he added, "and, ' 
now, continuing wildcat strikes 
are costing a million tons per ' 
month." 

HOUSE '10" 'HOUSE 
ALPHA DELTA PI 

Betty Batta, A4 of Chilicothe, 
Mo., will visit Lieut. Clark White 
in Chicago next week. Lieutenant 
White is stationed at the Great 
Lakes naval hospital. 

CURRIER 
PIc. Tuck Mulrooney, recently 

returned frcrm overseas, will ar
rive today to . visit until Weqnes
day with Marian Getman, A3 of 
Davenport. 

Jo Huston, A2 of Columbus Mabel Covon, A 1 of West Lib-
Junction, will spend the weekend erty, will spend the weekend at 
at home. home. 

Mercedes Horan. A4 of Lake
wood, Ohio, will leave today [or 
her home. 

Phyllis Ann Love oJ Des MoineS 
has concluded a week's visit as 
the guest of Betty Rouse, A3 of 
Waterloo. 

CLINTON PLACE 
The guest of Phyllis T::lUb, A4 

of East Orange, N. J., is Helen 
Zimmerman of WaLerloo, former 
uni versity sluden!' 

Spending the weekend at home 
wi1l be Cora Katzer, A3 or Whit
ter, and Vila Brunswick, G of 
Della. 

The recent guest of ~athryn 
Heggeman, A3 of Waukon, was 
her mother. 

Martha Marberry, A4 of Car
bondale, Ill., will hove as her 
weekend guest, Mrs. Royce King 
of CMar Rapids, former univer
sity stUdent. 

Lorraine Lucas, A4 of Pocp
hontas, will have as her weekend 
guest Dottie Heyen of Langwor
thy, former university studenl. 

Betty Miller, 1'\1 of North Eng
liSh, and Marcia Kuyper, Al of 
Pella, will spend the weekend at 
home. 

Georgia Rogers, A3 of Center
ville, will entertain Pvt. Bill Long 
of Chanute Field, Ill., this week
end. 

Betty Munson of Boone former 
university student, will be the 
weekend guest of Mary Jane 

Potter spoke in a program of 
the American Broadcasting sys
tem. 

He has recommendlld the armed 
forces discharge 30,000 miners at 
once. Unless this is done, he said, 
"we shall be about 37,000,000 tons 
short 01 the coal we need this 
year." And it will be impoosible 
to ship coal to Europe to prevent 
anarchy, he sa id, without critically 
impairing the domestic supply. 

Industrial users will have to 
bear the brunt of the shortage. 

'vande Voort, P4 of Peila, and 
Jerry Jones, A2 at Des Moines. 
• Louise Coons, A3 of Carson, Is 

entertaining Electrician's Mat e 
Second Class Robert Adamson, re
cently returncd from sea duty. 

Ruthlee Winkel, A4 of St. Louis, 
returned yesterday after spending 
the past few days at home. 

Irmgard Rosenzweig, A 3 of 
Eureif,a, Ill ., will entertain her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ro
senzweig, lhis weekend. 

NOTICE 
FURNITURE AUCTION 

1:30 p, m. Today at 

631 North Gilbert 

The Art of Saying N 0 
You have probably heard "NOli in response to your 

requests of every type of merchandise many times ~ur
ing the past several years, You have probably been 
disgustingly told "Don't you know there's a war on?" 
We have studied the art of saying "NO" to the extent 
that there is humility and understanding on the part of 
our sales force when we are "out'of stock." 

Much of the merchandise that we have built our 
patronage on has gone to war. We have received limited 
quantities in many items of necessity and in many cases 
there hasn't been enough to go around. Saying "NO" 
hasn't been pleasant but your splendid spirit of under
standing has eased the burden. 

Many of you have come to our store gift-hunting for 
a pair of gloves and walked out with a purse ..• re
quested pajamas and accepted costume iewelry ... 
wanted a blue dress and took a brown one, even waited 
for merchandise that has never come in. Your consider
ation has made it possible f.or us to survive the war . . • 
and in appreciation .of this loyalty and understanding, 
we reassert our pledge . . . to assemble the best that 
is possible for you . . . to be ever mindfu~ that there 
has never been "rationing" on courtesy ... that our 
project of today is to ins~re ou"rselves friends tomorrow. 

YetteflJ 
Iowa City's Own Department Store Home Owned - 57th Year 

~. 
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Hawkeye Summer Drills 
Get Under VJlCJy Monday 

. ( 

Six LeHermen • By Jack SQrds 

To Report 
Some 6S Candidates 
Expected for First 
Football Practice 

Tough old football, that 57-year
old sport at the University of Iowa 
which has survived three strenu
ous war years, gets its 1945 lease 
on life Monday when about 65 
Hawkeye candidates assemble for 
the first summer practice. 

In .he four weeks of Aupfl 
drills. encHn&" Sept. 1. Clem. Crowe, 
tb 'l Dew acUII«" hllBd coach and hLs 
aides, will teach the "T" fonnaUon '0 a squad which Includes half a 
dozen major "I" men, some elrht 
members of .1I·state bl,h school 
'earns last fall, and about ten cHa
cha,.-ed war veterans, 

Working with Coach Crowe in 
August will be Arthur (Bud) 
Boeringer, one-time Notre Dame 
all-America center, as line coach, 
and Maury Kent and Glenri De
vine of the 1944 football staff. 
"Waddy" Davis, another regular 
sports stalf member, wilL join the 
rreup when faU drills opens Sept. 
10. 

Ma'ure Players ReadY 
It appears that there are enough 

matUl'e players to aid the numer
ous youngsters who graduated 
1rom high school only last Jane. 
In some cases, the mature play
ers are 4-Fs or discharged veter
ans who have been out of high 
school several years. 

"We will start right in with all 
fundamentals and hope to move 
ahead rapidly. This summer work 
is extremely essential if the play
ers arc lo be ready for the heavy 
schedule of games," Coach CrOWe 
said in explaining that an hour's 
drill will occur in the mornings 
and aboul two or three houl's of 
work aLter 4:30 p. m, 

UntU players actually assemble, 
exact pcrsf)nnel of the squad Is 
far from certain a.nd there will be 
changes as practice) movet along
new arrivals or some players 
called Into service, It Is expected. 

The major letteL' men are Paul 
F'agerlind, Waterloo, guard; Ralph 
Katz, Des Moines, tackle; J ack 
Kelso, Atlantic, and Bob Wisch
meier, Burlington, end s; Jerry 
Niles, East Moline, Ill., 1938 regu
lar center; and Nelson SJllHh Jr .. 
Sac City, halfback. Allen McCord, 
Davenport, Vince Owens, Dubu
que, quarterbacks, are retufl}i,ng 
minor ~eiter winners. 

Among New Players 
Among ire new players will be: 

Carl Bowen, Burlington halfback, 
175, first all-s tate; Willard Shaw, 
180, Marshalltown hallback, first 
all-state (awaiting army call); 
Wayne Spurbeck, Charles City 
guard, 185, second all-state; Jim 
Gi1christ, Washlngton center, 240, 
sec;ond all'·state; Louis Ginsberg, 
Franklin Cedar Rapids tackle, 185, 
second aU-state; Seba::;tian 1:!alerno, 
Omaha, Neb., all-state erid , 170; 
El~on Crees, Audubon halfback, 
175; tb,ird all-state; Bruce Hitch
cock; Atlantic guard, 185; J ack 
Hammond, tackle, 220; and Bill 
Cribbs, (ullback, 193, both trom 
Davenport. 

Guy Ferree, Oskal80sa 9uart~r
back, \65; Jesse Palm~r, Fiampton 
end, 200; Ed Knickrehm, Walcott 
center, 197; William kay, Warnut 
taclde, ' 225; Kenneth Harnack, El
kader end, 185; Andy Novosad; 
CHicago tackle, ' 230;. StE;ve Hos
chek, Burlington halfback, 170; 
Wendell WeI J e r, Minneapolis, 
Minn., quarterback, 175; Bill Gun
n~on, Moline, Ill. , halfback, 170; 
J im lIarding, Cllnton qutkterba'bk, 
176; and Eddie I Gallagher, Ana
conda, Mont., back, 180. 

~u",er Will Try Football 
Winner of two track. letters as 

a quarter miler, J ohn Hunter of 
Wa j)eJlo will try football at 'the 
University ol Iowa this fall. 
Hunter ill a 21-'year-'Old 4-F, 175 
poun?s, and no\\( a. h!nior. He was 
a star halfback in high school in 
19? . 
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Merchanl Hurls 'Six-Hit Ball 
As'Navy Stops Tire Shop, 13-7 

Bremers-Automen 
Play Tonight 
For Chaml'ionship 

Tribe Plasters Three 
White Sox Hurlers 
For 13 fo 7 Victory With Don Merchant hurling six

hit ball, Navy Enlisted rolled to an 
easy, 13 to 7 victory over the O. K. 
Tire Shop ten last night on the 
Benton st reet diamond. CLEVELAND (AP)-The Cleve-

Navy jumped into a 2 to 0 lead land Indians jumped to fifth place 
in the first inning when they yesterday dropping Chicago into 
counted twice on two hits. They sixth as they defeated ·the Pale 
came back in the second to score 
two more withoLlt collecting a hit. Hose 13-7, to take two of the 
They eased through the third three-game series. 
frame without scoring a run, and The Tribe scored eight runs in 
then exploded with three runs in a wild third inning as Pat Seerey 
the fourth on two hits. Leading 7 homered J.with the basis loaded 
to 0, it appeared that Merchant '$coring Jack Salveson, D u t c h 
wa'S well on his way to his foUrth Meyer and Mickey Rocco. It was 
victory. Seerey's 10th four-baser and his 

But then the runs came. O. K . second in as many days. 
suddenly exploded into action and Felix Mackiewicz singled in the 
before the smoke had died down, third, scoring M,mager Lou Bou
five runs had crossed the plate. dreau and Al Cihocki hit a one
Walks and errors aided the O. K. baser to bring in Frankie Hayes 
scoring, as only one hit was regis- who had walked. Salveson's single 
tered for them, in that frame. scored Mackiewicz and Cihocki. 

Navy went hitless in the fifth Meyer doubled ahd Rocco wa lked 
but slammed across tHree runs in filling the bases for Seerey's 
the sixth on two hits and three homer, 
more in the final frame to insure Peie Center, the last of four 
the vietory. Tribe pitchers, won his fifth vic-

O. k. managed to count one in tory as starter Allie Reynolds was 
the sixth and one in the seventh batted out of the box. The Pale 
pefore MeJ;chant set them down Hose used three hurlers in an at
for the flnal time. ' . tempt to ~tem Clev.eland's 17 -hit 

York led the Navy hitters with attack. 
three ,hits, in, fou!"appearances, in- . Coach Mule Haas of the Chisox 
iCludlrlg two home runs, while was tossed from the game by Um
Regal with ·two fol' four led the pire ' George Pi~gr(ls for refusing 
Tire Shop ten. to stay within coaching lines. He 

Leo Tesar starled on the mound was replaced by Manager Jimmy 
for the O. K. team but gave way Dykes, ejected from Wednesday's 
to Tomnly Stahle 'in the fourth coote);t . for' protesting that Cleve
frame after allowing seven runs lariq's Coach, Burt Shotton, wan-
and 'fIve hlts~ : . dered out of bounds . . 

TonJ' ght, Bremer- and Complete . , Chicago AD R H E 
Auto will ·play the . Iast game in 

(ountry Club 
Tourney Dale 
Set for Aug. 19 

Golf has come to Iowa City in 
a big way. Gene Chapman, Coun
try Club pro, announced yesterday 
morning that the Iowa City Coun
try club will stage its annual ama-

I 
teur tourna ment Sunday, Aug. 19. 

Chapman said that the affair 
will be a 27-hole medal play flight 
tourney, with pri<;es being offered 
for winners in all fligh ts. An 
entry fee will be charged for all 
entries. 

Chapman estimates that more 
than 100 golfers will tce off in the 
Qualifying round of the tourney in 
the morning. He declared that en
tries are already beginning to 
come in from Dubuque, Muscatine, 
Waterloo, Cedar Rapids and Des 
Moines, and that he expects others 
to be received :shortly from ama
teurs in other eastern Iowa cities. 

There will be a nine-hole qual
i1ying round in the morning with 
abother 18 holes played by all 
flights in the afternoon. 

Nelson. Ghezzi Lead 
In Opening Round 
Of Canadian Open 

TORONTO (AP)-Byron Nelson 
of Toledo, aiming for his 10ih 
straight individual tourney tri
umph, and Vic Ghei2i of Atlantic 
City, N. J., ti~ for the lead yes
terda~ in the first round of the 
$10,000 Canadian Open Golf tOUl'
nament. Each shot a two-under 
par 68. 

Ghezzi sprang a surprise by 
whipping a 34 going out and the 
same coming in to duplicate Nel
son's outgoing and incoming nines. 

Fresh from his triumph in the 
All-American Open at Chicago 
wherc he shot a record 72-hole 
total of 269, an amazing 19 under 
par, Nelson shot even par for the 
first nine holes, then got hot again. 
He birdied the 11th, eagled the 
14th with a 40-foot putt, went over 
on the 17th and parred the 18th 
again for his two-under 68 on the 
tdugh Thornhill course. 

Willie Goggin of White Plains, 
N. Y., orlce held a temporary lead 
with a par 70. The veteran pro 
Iired identical 35's on the outgo
ing and incoming nines to take 
th ied place one stroke ahead of 
Ed Furgol ot Utica, N. Y., who 
pasted a 71. 

Tied for fifth were Jimmy Hines 
of Chicago, Stan Leonard of Van
couver, Herman Barron, White 
Plains and amateur Freddie Haas 
of New Orleans, each with a 72. 
Six players finished with 73's, in
cluding defending champion Craig 
Wood of New York, second chQice 
Harold (Jug) McSpaden of Mar
ion, Pa., Joe Zarhardt, Morris
town, Pa ., Virgil Shreeve, Mill
brae, Calif., Len Harmon, Knowl
ton , Que., and Dick Borth wick of 
Toronto. 

Sam Snead of Hot Springs, Va., 
finished with a 74. Ky Laffoon 
of Chicago, another top contender, 
also carded a 74. 

The Big Show 
INEW YORK (AP) - Major 

league s tjlndings including all 
games bf Aug . .2. 

. American League 
:reams 1\1 L 
netroit ............... .......... 53 36 
Washington .. .............. 49 41 
New York ...... ..... .. .... .. . 48 41 
Boston ...... .. ........ .. ....... 47 44 

the best two out of three series for 
the first half championship. Each 
team has won one and lost. one of 
the series. Bill Barbour is sche
duled to hurl for the Clothiers, 
while Schappert will Itrobably he 
on the mouJ;ld fo.· the Automen. 

Moses, rf .................. 5 1 2 
2 
3 

o Cleveland ........... _ .. ... ... 45 45 

Pcl. 
.596 
.544 
.539 
.516 
.500 
.495 
.477 
.333 

.Game time is 7 o'clock. . 
Line Score 
Navy Enlisted 220 ;303 3 , 13 10 4 
O. K . Tire Shop 000 501 1 7 6 1 

Farrel, 1b ................ 4 1 
Schalk. 2b ............... . 5 1 
Dickshot, If .............. 4 1 
Baker, 3b ............ .. .. . 4 1 
Hockett, cf ....... ..... 5 1 
Michael:s, ss ............ 5 1 
Tresh, c ................ _ ... 3 0 
Humphries, p ._........ 1 0 
Ro;ss, p ...... "...... ........ 0 0 
Lopat- ... , .................. 1 • 0 
J'(Ihnson, p ................ 2 0 

' 1 
2 
2 
2 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 

o Chicago ........ _ .. .. ...... ..... 45 46 
o st. Louis ............ .... .... 42 46 
o Philadelphia .......... .. ... 30 60 
o ' . National Learue 
1 qucago .............. _ ........ 59 33 .64 1 
o St. LOUIS .......... .... .... .. 56 41 .577 
o Brooklyn ................ .. ... 53 39 .576 
o New York .......... .. .... .. 51 47 .520 
o Plitsburgh ...... ......... .... 50 47 .515 
o Cincinnati ...... ... ....... .. .42 49 .462 
o Boston ........ .. ...... .. .. .... .42 53 .442 

DANC'E~ANO BA"LLROOM 
Total • ....................... 3. , 
• Batted for Ross in 4th , 
Cleveland AB R 

15 1 

H E 

Philadelph ia ............ ... 26 70 .271 
Y,kSURDAl"S RESULTS 

National Learue 
Chicago 1, Pittsburgh 0 
Brooklyn at Philadelphia, post

poned to permit travel 
• \ 4 , .. .. 

Meyer, 2b .......... ...... 5 3 
Rocco, ' lb .......... , ..... 4 2 
Seerey, 1'1 ................ S 2 
Heath, If .. ,. ............... 4 0 
Boudreau, ss ........ : .. 5 1 
Hayes, c .. ........... / ...... 4 1 

.Desautels, c ............. 0 0 
Mackiewicz, c1 ........ 5 1 
Cihocki. 3b .............. 5 1 
Reynolds, p . -.......... 0 0 
Salveson, p .............. 3 2 
KUeman, p ..... _ ....... 0 0, 
Center, p .................. 2 0 

ToU" .................. _ ... 40 13 
Chciago ..... ............. 120 031 
Cleveland ~ ..... : .: .. ... 228 000 

3 0 
2 0 
2 0 
1 0 
4 0 
0 0 
0 0 
1 0 
1 0 
0 0 
3 0 
0 0 
0 0 

17 0 
000- 7 
10x-13 

Only games scheduled 
Amerlean I.ea,ue 

Cleveland 13, Chicago 7 
New York 3, Boston 1 
Detroit 6, st. Louis 0 
Washington 2-2, Philadelphia 

1-1 
TODAY'S GAMES 

NEW YORK (AP)- Probable 
pitchers for today's major league 
games. (Won and lost records in 
parcntheses. ) 

American Leape 
N~w York at Phi I a del phi II 

(night)- Bonham (3-8) vs . Chris
topher (11-1) 0.1' Black (2-4) 
,B~ton 'at ~ashington ' {2-twi-

------= 

Second 
Guess 

P. Derringer Shuts Out 

Uncle Sam 
Holds the Key 

Bues on Thr.ee Hits, 1-0 
It Couldn't 
Bc-But, Wa.5-

Elusive Batt'nf,l Crown-

'Gooch' M;ght Do 
Lowrey's Hit 

It Decides ,Issue 
By ROY LUCK 

DaUy Iowan Sports EdUor ~Y WHITNEY M"'R'ON j ~lJb tide lor 'he baUers was In 
Nt;W YORK (AP) - The alert 1"5, whet'll B'JI14lr Ji'il~k oI ,C'eve

Earl ~ I II i g a n, the AJTlerl c.an la"cl c.p~'lred tile title wi.h 1\ 
league s advertiSing man age r, meanr ,306 ....... t followed an av
points out that Tony cuccln'ello of ·er .... e of .381 Lajoie complied Ute 
the White Sox ml~ht be tlie first year !)efore. 

IN J UST A FEW more days, 
some 65 Iowa Hawkeye football 
hopefuls will take to the field for 
Iowa's summer practice session. Ii 
is a peculiar list of men-dotted 
with veterans, 17-year-olds, and 
men who have re turned {rom the 

third bascman in tl)~ jeague's ,hLs- With Ted WIlliams and Joe Dl~ 
to~y to wIn the batt~ng champion- Maggio, wl10 between them cQr~ 
sh~p . " . nered the crown for three years, in 

wa;~~t what Coach Clem Crowe Cooch m!.8ht do It, ~t that, al- the serviye the last two Xears the 
though the race promIses to be winning ,nark dropped to figures 

will do with the mixing remains to closer than your. next . breath ~' Ight "ompar'ble to tHe prospecUvh 
be secn. However, it Is a. ~xture d t th th th I'" 0 " 

which can-and probably will _ o,,;,n 0 e WIre, WI e w n- winnIng average this year. LoU 
produce results. Results that are ncr s aver,age nothing to make Ty Boudreau of the Indi,ans was the 
Iavorable io Iowa and Iowa fans. Cobb envIous. winner last year with .327, and 

Bui Coach Crowe is very pessi- If ~he C»P !,vera«e lorl~he le .. ue Ll.lI!:e Appling, wJl)l)er in 1943, was 
mistic about thc prospects. To em- Is .335 !lr th~rea,",~t.Il , t '" II .. ncp' only a point better. 

phazic his point, he looks with lows who play~ ~ the major 10 GQlden OPPQrtunlty 
be surl!rlslng, and there are clel· i 

dread on the schedule that lies to 15 years ~nd retired wtth Ufe..' Thc golden opportunity for the 
ahead of the Hawks-a schedule time marks Delter than that. thi rd sackers, of course, was the 
that includes such teams as Ohio The honor role of A. L. batting year :Flick hit .306, but the Qest 
st~te'M~otrc ~ame'd Iwnd,iana, 1lli- champions includes 29 outfielders, any third baseman could do th at 
nO~h- I;~~SO~, ~n ,ISC~~SI* seven first basemen, five second year W/IS toe .276 rcglstered by 
h 10. a e;-ts Jear s Ilg en basemen and three shortstops. Jimmy Collins. 

c amPhJons- 10 dr~ amIel'l.a ":,,ays da' Catchers, like third basemen, are When it is considered the aver-
power ouse- n lana IDOlS an . . -
Wisconsin, perennial' thrcats- and not represented. age wlnmng p~rcentage for the ~4 
then the Golden Gophers. What Not Ar6un~ years, of Amon~an league play Is 
an array of power the Hawkeye Not that there haven t been stout .375, It readily IS apparent why in 
eleven must face. stlckmen among the third base- most seasons marks of .340 01' .350· 

We don't blame Clem one bit men. It just so happened that some were good only for honorabie 
for being pessimistic about the of them were around when It took mention. 
propecls. They do look rather a mark o~ about .~OO or better to Cucclnellq may be just the lucky 
dark but then y is a known fact take the title •. and mfielders, Rog- guy to come along , at the age of 
that 'IoWEl will Have a bett r team ers Hor~sby an~ Larry Lojoie ex- 37, when a mark 40 P?ints. belQw 
this fall than they have had in the cepted, Just doh t hit .400. the over-all average hits blngo. 
past two years-an eleven that 
might stage a few surprises. At 
the same time, however, all the 
other conference schools arc boast
ing of power- power they appal'
entty have, at least in numbers
a fact that will make the going all 
the more rougher for Coach Crowe 
and his "T" formation . 

Mayo Hilsfwo Homers 10 Help 
Tigers (Iub Browns.Again, 6-0 

Uncle Sam Has the Key 
Uncle Sam apparently holds the 

answer to the Hawkeye football 
fortunes 101' the coming season. 
Several outstanding freshmen- in
cluding Willard Shaw of Marshall
town and Carl Bowen of Burling
ton-arc supposedly on the border 
line as far as playing for the 
Hawks this year. 

On tho other side of the picture, 
however, lies the possibility of dis
charges lor ' former Iowa stars. 
There are many of them in the 
sCl'vice who have several years of 
competition left and most of them 
have signified their intentions of 
retu rning to Iowa upon di scharge. 

Still Rumored 
Heading the Ii:st of possibilities 

along ihis line is Bus Mertes, for
mer Iowa star and Iowa Seahawk 
star. It has been rumored for some 
time that Mertes was to be dis

DETROIT tAP) - A pair of 
timely homers by Eddie Mayo, his 
second and third in two days, 
drove in four runs yesterday as the 
Detroit Tigers stretched their win
ning streak to six galt,les-longest 
this year-by beating the St. Louis 
Browns 6 to O. 

Al Benton, big righthander re-

Red Ruffing Stops 
Boston Red Sox, 3·1 

BOSTON (AP)-Red Ruffing, 
40-year-old pitching veteran, and 
first baseman Nick Etten teamed 
up yesterday to give the New 
York Yankees a 3 to 1 victory over 
the Red Sox. 

charged and that he would return In winning his second straight 
to Iowa. However, others have since his receni honorable dis
brought out the point that he will charge from the army, big Red 
sign a pro contract upon discharge yielded only seven hits and got 
and not return to Iowa. , all the runs he needed when Etten 

However, I\IERTE HAS SIG- clouted a homer off Clem Haus
NIFIED HIS INTENTIONS OF mann with two on in the first inn
RETURNING TO IOWA AND HE ing. It was the 260th victory of 
HAS NOT SIGNED A P~O CON- Ruffing's career. 

turned to the Tigers this season 
from the navy, scattered seven hits 
in making his lOth victory his tilth 
shutout. 

Bentonl reducing his earned run 
average to 0.89, fanned f i v e 
13rownies-three of them in one 
inning- and pitched his way out 
of a tight spot in the sixth when 
St. Louis put men on second and 
third with only one out. The 
Browns had two toen as far as 
third and advanced only three oth
ers to second. 

S&. Louts AS R 

Gutteridge, 2b ........ 4 
Finney, if ................ 3 
McQuinn, J b .......... a 
Stephens, ss ........... 4 
Moore. d .................. 3 
Christman, 3b ........ 4 
Byrnes, ct ................ 4 
Hayworth , c ............ 3 
Schultz" .................. 1 
Kramer, p .............. 3 
Zoldak, p ...... ......... 0 
Gray·· .................... 1 

Totals , .. ..................... 33 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

o 

H 

2 
o 
1 
1 
o 
1 
o 
o 
1 
1 
o 
o 

7 

E 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

o 
TRACT. or course, we will admit ------------- • Batted for Hayworth in 9th 
that he .might-and we wouldn't when he has two strikes and no •• Batted for Zoldak In 9th 
bl ame him a bit if he did, but as balls on the batter. But Voiselle 
matters stand now, Bus is still in threw one across the piatter when betrolt AS R H E 
the service and has not been dis- in that situation to Johnny Hopp ------------

Webb, .ss .................. 3 1 
2 
1 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 
1 

1 
2 
o 
1 
1 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
1 
o 
o 
o 

charged. WhatJ:!ver hi s plans are, of the SI. Lollis Cardinals, and 
nobody btU Bus, himself, knows, Hopp promptly gave the ball a 
and unlit a definite move is made good ride for a tri ple. 
one way or anothel', any rumor White Ott's rule is a pretty good 
about Mertes must be considered one, its weakness is that other 
as a RUMOR, and nothing more. clubs have come to know that the 

* * • Giants have such a standing rule. 
Giani Managers And when an opposing batsman 

Mayo., 2b ................ 4 
Cullel1bine. rf ......... 3 
Greenberg, If .......... 4 
Cramer, cf ._ .............. 4 
York, Ib .............. 4 
Maier, 3b .................. 4 
Swift, c .................... 2 
Benton, p ................ 2 

2 
1 
1) 

o ONE CRITICISM that is often gets two strikes on him, he's pretty 
made of New York Giant man- sure that the rle~t ball isn't even 
agers is that. they iry to do too going to be close to tHe plate. Not totals ...... .................. 30 6 8 1 
much of the piiching for their club. When the pitcher is liable to re- St. Louis .................... 000 000 000-0 
Not the actual throwin,g. of course, ceive a hefty fine If he puts a Detroit .......... : ........... 001 000 05x-6 
but the headwork that has to go str-ike across. 
with pitching. The tolselle ease recalls ~nother 

Although John McGraw was Incident, bllCk !n 194%. when utt 
recognized as one of baseball's tuuJ a stancUnr o~der thi.t tile 
greatest managers, he often was P.tche~ wc;r~ to fjJlI!!~ the sla'haJs 
critlzcd because he frequently in-' of catch~r itarry Dailnilt" rerarll
sisted on _telling hia pitchers what les, Qf Whether they .. teed. with 
to throw. This was particu larly lhe call or not. 
two of World Series games. Before one game .with Brooklyn, 

The current Giant Manager, Ott ca lled his players together In 
Mel Ott, who received his base- the clubhouse for a dlcusslon of 
ball schooling under McGraw, is Dodger strongpoints and weak
very much like his old teacher in nesses. When he came to Dolph 
thi::; respect. Ott doesn't tell his Camilli, ott paused for emphasis 
pitchers what to thl'Ow. But he and then dec!ar d:- '') dOIl't w~'" 
has set up some arbitrary rules any curve b.lls tbrown to CatnJlII, 
which he expects his hurlers to .. e mln'ders them. UhdenUnd'" 
follow. It todldn't Be 

Remember Well, In the Jlinth inning, Hal 
It was one of these rules that Schumacher' haq the Dodgers weH 

resulted in a five-hundred dollar in hand with a 4 to 2 lead. But 
fine I being ,impo.sed against the he weakened and loaded the bases, 
GIants's b J g right-hander, Bill so Ott sent In rookie Harry ~'eid
Voiselle, early in the season . Ott man. Camilli was at bat, and on 
has a stand ing rule that a pitcher the lirst pitch, calcher Darrin( 
it n9t io put one across the plate signaled for 'a curve. it couldn't 

t>e. Feldman blinked and looked 
night)- O'Ncill (8-4) and Heflin a~ain . There was the sign for a 
(0-4) vs. Niggcling (3-9) and Car- cUrve ball' l al~ right. There could 
rasquel (2-3) be no mi:stake ab9ut that. 

Detroii at Chicago (night) - Felilmati ~membtirecl ~h'. order 
Overmire (7-7) vs . Grove (9-7) that Dan,nJBf •. w.. aqt lei be 

Cleveland at St. Louis (night)- .~a~eii ,ert. .But -at 'Jie .-me \line 
Smilh (3-7) vs. Shirley (6-7) there wal \fie ~f!ler \hal nQ er~ 

National IJeague were to .1e ttiroWn. . to "amllli. 
Brooklyn at Boston (2)-Lom- Well , "~tb&1t ,~4teit &ell: .nd 

bardi t5-7) and Gregg (13-6) vs. broke ott whit one Clf 'kll IIM,rpest 
Lee (4-7) and Tobin (9-13) curvell ~r ~Ii liFe. bl.b\iUl ))t-o\tin'ty 

Chicago at Cincinnati (2-twi- ~nQqkecl it ot'l~r .~e feri4)e and liIe 
nigh.t)- Wyse (15-6) and Borowy Dodi'en won ,he ,ame, 6 ~ 4 • 
(1-0) vs. Kennedy (2-9) and Bow- What. db lalil In tile clul;ho!lle 
man (8-3) af~r the ~nie haih'~ been re-

St. LOllis at P ittsbUrgh (night) cord~ 16r P\lllterib. BLlt It 'R In
- Docldn's (4-2) 01' Donnelly (6-8) tOl'cstmg to hdte th l\t ten dpys 
vs. Strincevlch (10-6) or Gables later Feldman taeM big Dolph 
(6':1) agllin ' and this tlm.e fanned him 

Only games 'schedLlled; I twice on 'rallt baill, -

DQon Open 1:15-,10:00 

NOW "£ncb 
Saturday" 

-ADDED BIT
T,llt Of \he To,", 

"8JNIt pt Aninlaill" 
The rail (\11, 

"Crime DoH Nel PiJ" 
-Late., Newt-

Big "aul Chalks Up 
Victory No. 12; Roe 
Charged With LoIS 

CHICAGO (AP) - Harry (Pe.~ 

n!llS) Lowrey slammed a doubU 
into left field yesterday with Don 
J ohnson on first to give the Chi
cago Cubs a 1 to 0 victory over 
tl)e Pittsburgh Pirates. 

The game will! almost a rep,eti. 
tion, in reverse, of Wednesday1 
game when the Pirates handed the 

Cubs a 1-0 beating, a lso on a dou· 
ble, anq also in the only inning In 
w/1ich either team could put to. 
gether two hits. 

Yesterday, Big Paul Derringer 
was the hero s he stopped the 
Pirates with three hits . Ellywrl 
(Preacher) Roe was -the victim of 
Lowrey's double. It was Derrin· 
ger's 12th win and Roc's ninth loss. 

Only Frank Colman, who re
placed Babe Dahlgren at first bB!~ 
Wedriesday and then sent the win
n.ing run across wHh a double, 
could gel to Detrlnger yesterday. 
He 51 ngled in the fl[th and dou
bled in ttle seventh, but his ma~~ 
couldn 't get him around either 
time. 

Derringer's only bad spot caine 
on Colman's double. Phil Cavar
retta, Cub first-sacker, bobbled 
Bill Salkeld's d rive dawn the first 
b~se line. and Colman went to 
third, with but one oui. Then 
Frankie Gustine hit into a double 
play and the inning was over. 

The Cubs' only run came when 
two were out in the sixth. Johl1sorl 
hit a sharp single to left, and Low
rey followed with a double, hg 
only hit of the day, to send the 
tally across. 

Manager Frankie Frisch of the 
Pirates was banished from the 
game in the ~ixlh inning by Um· 
pire Tom Dunn following an argu
ment on a called str ike wh.en 
Johnny Barrett was at bat. 

Pittsburgh AS R H E 

Handley, 3b .. .. 4 0 0 0 
Barrett, cf .... 

, 4 0 0 0 
Russe 11, If ...... ..... 3 0 0 0 
Gionfriddo, r! ... 3 0 1 0 
Colman, Ib .......... .. 4 0 2 0 
Salkeld, c ...... . 3 0 0 0 
Gustine, ss .... .. 3 0 0 0 
Cosearart, 2b .. .. 1 0 0 0 
Elliott • ................... 1 0 0 0 
Gerheauser, p ..... 0 0 0 0 
Roe, p .... ... ....... 2 . 0 0 0 
Saltzgaver, 2b ....... 1 0 0 0 

Totals ........... ......... 29 0 3 • 
• Batted lor Coscarart in 8th. 

Chlcaro All R II I 

Hack. 3b ... .. <\ 0 1 9 
Johnson,2b .... 4 1 1 0 
Lowrey. If ......... .. 3 0 1 0 
Cavarretta, lb . ... 3 () 1 \ 
PaLko, cf .. _ ..... _ ... 3 0 1 1 
Nicholson, rf ._ ....... 2 0 1 0 
Williams, c ............. 3 0 0 0 
Merullo, 55 .. .. ....... 3 0 1 0 
Derrin~er, p .......... _ 3 0 1 0 

Total ................. 28 I Z 
Pi ttsburgh ....... ..000 000 000-0 
Chicago . .................. 000 001 O(}X-l 

PLUS 
'WAT£R BABlES' 

-Sportllte
'S,"okeY Joe' 
-Colortoon-

Lalest News Events 

DAY! "Booked on 
110" Office Open 1:15-9:45 

<lrm~g 
.tartl SATURDAY 

All Out MOileal Smuh! 
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. Prof .PI 

3:00 truiv 
1:311 New: 
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):45 Newi 
tOO Behl 
1:15 selel1 
1:30 Tea 
5:00 Chile 
5:30 MUS1 

1:45 NeW! 
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1:55 New 
7:00 We I 
7:30 SpOI 
7:45 Ever 
8:00 Arne 
8:15 Alb~ 
U5New 

NETW( 
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Jerry W 
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Correctio 
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argaret L. Ems to Be Inlerviewed- Strikes Hit Vital POTSDAM

I ItI.) CB_l'IIII. ( ... , 
, WBO UM., .IIII-WOH (m, .... ., I.... II' .. -J(XBL (1"" ----

Margaret L. Ems wilJ be the 
sl of Dorothy M 1 elk e on 

' Ul's program, Views and Inter
!WS, Friday, Aug. 3, at 12:45 
r m. Miss Ems, adviser to foreign 
Jdents, will tcIJ us about her 

iOrk with Latin American Btu
. nls lhis summer. 

Vesper Music 
WSUl's last progl'am or vesper 
usic for the summer will be pre-

.Ioted on Friday, Aug. 3, at 7:45 
m. Guest soloist will be Carol 

per, contralto, of Fairfield. She 
111 be acompanied at the organ by 

'5. S. A. Neum<llln of Iowa City. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 

1:00 Morning Chapel 
1,1:15 Musical Miniatures 

:, 8:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Shakespeare's Comedies, 

Prof. Hardin Craig 
9:50 Keep 'Em Enting 
10:00 Week on the Magazines 
10:15 Yesterday's Musica l Fa-

vorites 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
1l:00 The Study of Literature, 

Prof. Hardin Craig 
11 :50 Farm Flashes 
12:QO Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45 Views and Interviews 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10 Early 19th Century Music, 

Prof .Philip G. Clapp 
3:00 University Student Forum 
1:30 News, The Daily Iowan 
3:35 Music of Other Countries 
1:45 News of Other Countries 
1:00 Behind the War News 
1:15 Science News 
1:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:0Q Children's Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:45 News, The Daily Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
1:55 News, The Daily Iowan 
7:00 We Dedicate 
7:30 Sports time 
1:45 Evening Musicale 
8:00 America Sings 
8:15 Album of Artists 
8:15 News, The Dally Iowan 

NETWORK HIGHLIGHTS 

6:00 
Musical Scoreboard (WMT) 
Lucia Thorne. & Co. (WHO)' 
Grain Belt Rangers (KXEL) 

6:15 
Jimmy Fidler (WMT) 
News of the World (WIIO) 
H. R. Gross, News (KXEL) 

6:3. 
Jerry Wayne Show (WMT) 
Richard Harkness (WHO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

6:45 
Jerry Wayne Show (WMT) 
Richard Harkness (W 110) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

7:00 
The Aldrich Family (WMT) 
Highways in Melody (WHO) 
Pages of Melody (KXEL) 

7:15 
The Aldrich Family (WMT) 
Highways in Melody (WHO) 
Raymond Gram Swing (KXEL) 

7:30 
• Adventures of the Thin Man 
I (WMTl 

Correction Please (WHO) 
This Is Your FBI (KXEL) 

7:45 
Adventures of the Thin Man 

(WMT) 
Correction Please (WHO) 
This Is Your FBI (KXEL) 

8:00 
It Pays to Be Ignorant (WMT) 
Waltz Time (WHO) 
Famous Jury Trials (KXEL) 

1 8:15 
It Pays to Be Ignorant (WMT) 
Waltz Time (WIIO) 
Famous Jury Trials (KXEL) 

8:30 
Those Wepsters (WMT) 
People Are Funny (WHO) 
The SherUf (KX'EL) 

1:45 
Those Webstel'S (WMT) 
People Are Funny (WHO) 
The SheL'ltt (KXEL) 

9:00 
Ray Bolger Show (WMT) 
Dunnlnget' Shovl (WHO) 
Man From G-2 (KXEL) 

9:15 
Ray Bolger Show (WMT) 
Dunnlnger Show (WHO) 
Man From G-2 (KXEL) 

9:30 
Uarry James (WMT) 
Hollywood Theater (WtIO) 
The Doctbrs Talk It Over 

(KXEL) 
9:45 

Harry James (WMT) 
Hollywood Theater (WHO) 
Los Andrlnis (KXEL) 

10:00 
News, Douglas brant (WMT) 
Supper ClUb (WHO) , 
H. R. Gross, News (KXEL) 

10:15 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
News, ~. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
U. R. Gross, News (KXEL) 

18:30 
Enrlc Madriguera's Band 

(WMT) . 
Can You Top Th'ls? (WHO) 
Melodies of the Masters (KXEL) 

IP:45 
Em'lc Madriguera's Band 

(WMT) 
Clln You Top This? (WHO) 
Melodies ot the Masters (KXEL) 

11:00 
News (WMT) 
Bill Stern (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

11:15 
And So the Story Goes (WMT) 
'fimely Topics (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (WMT) 

11:30 
Off the Record (WMT) 
News, Garry Lenhart (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Olf the Record (WMT) 
News, Garry Lenhart (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

1Z:00 
I"ress News (WMT) 
Midnight Rhythm Parade 

(WHO) 
Sign Off (KXEL) 

'China Setup 
Is Very Bright' 
SHUNGKING (AP)-Lieut. Gen. 

WiUiam H. (Texas Bill) Simpson, 
former commander of the Uniled 
States Ninth army in Germany, 
and Mill. Gen. Claire L. Chen
nault told a press conference yes
terday that the itualion in China 
was very bright lor Allied arms. 

Metal Industry 
8y TilE ASSO IATIlI) PRESS 

The nnlion's idle labor total 
crept past 45,000 again yesterday 
the highest mark in a week, wHh 
about two-fi[lhs of those olf their 
Jobs belonging to critical metal 
working industries. 

Nearly 1,375 open health work
er~ renewed a walkout begun a 
week ago at the Republic Steel 
corporation, Cleveland, to enforce 
a "full crew" demand. The cor
poration's 98-inch s trip mill, how
ever, will resume rolling today, 
company oWelals said, as 125 mill 
workers voted to return to work. 

All departments of lhe Youngs
town , Ohio, Sheet and Tube com
pany were closed except the coke 
ovens in a walkout of 32 main
tenance employes which idled 
1,300 persons in a dispute over a 
change in line shift. 

Eight plants of the Reynolds 
Metals Company, Inc., in New 
York City; Glendale, L. 1., N. Y.; 
1.ouisville, Ky., and Richmond, 
Va., were idle as 6,500 aluminum 
workers stayed olf their jobs over 
contrad negotiations on 13 issues. 

Other major conllnuing walk
outs were in sou theastern ship· 
yards where 7,500 were idle; in 
Tampa, Fla ., 6,500 cigarmakersj 
in Chicago, 3,500 moulders and 
Loundrymen, and Jenkins-McRob· 
erts, Ky., 2,700 coal miners. 

Each LVT (landing vehicle, 
tracked) \las 2.600 parts. 

, """---

(Continued from page 1) 

7. Reaffirmed tMlr purpose of 
bringing war criminals to "swift 
and sure justice." 

8. Decided that peace treaties 
with Rumania, Bulgaria, Hunga,", 
and Finland shall be concluded 
aLter the one with Italy. 

9. Orfered to all these, and to 
neutrals who qualiry under the 
United Nations charter, eventual 
support for membershipS In the 
new world league. 

10. Abolished the European ad
visory commission and agreed to 
revise proCedures at allled control 
commissions in Itumania, Bulgaria 
and Hungary. 

11 : Examined extension ot the 
authority of Austria's prOVisional 
government, but leU \.he qu~stlon 
open to detailed study later. 

Nearly half ~he Potsdam .,ro· 
noancement 4eaU with Qern\any. 
Most or the resi covered !lIJ'oll'ean 
problemS In detail. PerhaPII slgnJ. 
flcantly, ~he only point In the 
lenKthy, historic docllment whIch 
was not amplified was the refer. 
ence to consIderation of mlfUary 
mallers. 

Now that the war In Europe Is 
over, diplomatic analysts here 
were asking what other mJlltary 
matters remai n to hold the atten
tion of all the world's three most 
powerlul nations. 

The great powers set themselves 
up as severe rulers of whipped 
Germany. But they said It' was not 
their intention to "destroy or en
slave the German people." 'they 
said it might become possible for 
lhe Germans "in due course to 
take their place among the free 

: 1 

Daily Iowan Want 'Ads 
FOR SHOES OF MERIT 

AND STYLE 
Visit Strub's MellanirM 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARt 

CASH RATE 
lor :2 dayt-

lOe per line per day 
I cODsecutive daYI-

7e per Uno per day 
II consecutive dll1f-

I\e per line per 4u 
I month-

RELIABLE LOAN COMPANY 
Loans made on clothes, jew

elry, luggage, !ire arms, musical 
instrumenls. 

Friendly and Conrldentlat 
1~0 S. Ltnn 

Chennault said, however, that 
he did not believe air attack alone! 
would defeat the Japanese and 
that it would be necessary to in
vade Japan. 

fc per line per day 
-Fiaure 6 worda to line

Minimum Ad-ll Un .. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
60e col. lncb 

Dancing LessonS-ballroom, bal
let, tap. Dial 7248. MimJ YO'Jete 

Wurlu, 

WHERE TO lOY IT 

PLUMBING AND DAtnMI 
Expert wotb' ....... 

The retiring commander of lhe 
UnilCd States 14th. air force made 
the asser~n despite his predic
tion lh.at within a month the 
enemy would be unable to move 
personnel or supplies to or from 
the Asiatic mainland, and that 
within four to six months the situ
ation in Japan would become 
"very bad." 

"Even if we starved her almost 
to complete death," air action 
alone would not defeat Japan, he 
declared . 

Chennault was given the most 
en thusiastic demonstration of good 
will ever accorded a foreigner by 
the Chinese ;people at a farewell 
mass meeting sponsored by 169 
Chiense organizations in the 
Chungking area. 

or $5.00 per month 

All Wmt Ads Cuh In Advance 
Payable at Dally Iowan BUII
neu office dally until 1\ p.m. 

Cancellation8 must be called 10 
before 5 p. m. 

ReJpODsible for one Incorrect 
Insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

GOING EAST: Will share expenses 
with anyone dl'i ving east. Call 

Joe-9183. 

LAB!" 00 • 
221 E. Wash. Phone .6'1 

YoU are atwlH .eieOlDe. 
and .aICES are 10" at ttie 

DRUG SHOP 

RATION STAMPS GOOD FOR SALE 

• 

. "'/'.. 'IN" CHART'M 'IJ1'Ult, ~r"IfIN~(. 

FOR SALE: University of Iowa 
ladies Masters Degree gown and 

cap. Call X583 after 10:00 p. m. 

HELP WANTED 
WANTED:' A twelve teacher sys-

tem needs an English and dra
matics teacher. Salary-$210 per 
month. Apply to Supt. W. J. 
Edgar, Stanley, Iowa. 

LOST AND fOUND 

LOST: Glasses and case - nose 
piece broken. J 0 h n Nordin. 

Phone 7414. 

FURNITl1BS MOVING 
II 1 ! 

MAHER BROS .. TRA~SFER 
I'or JWlclent l'urnUur. IIovbII 

AIk About Our 
WABDROBE SERVlCB 

DIAL - '9696 - DIAL 

WMC Regulations 
A •• el1l11em ..... r. male or tI
M.'lal lemale workel'l are ear-

WANTED 10 RENT or LEASE rled lJJ theM "Selp WaD""" 
eel..u with "'e aDderltul4-

F'URNISHED apartment by Oct. 1. ..... that hlrlDl .roeed .... IbaIl 
-student serviceman's wi f e. CIOnform to War MtIIIPoWer 

Cali Vannice, 4169 or write C-12-\ CemmlialoD .erulau. ... 
DaILy Iowan. ------------, 

WANT ADS 
Gel 

• Righi Jo 
THE HEARII 

Place Yours NOW 
DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS 

P~OHE 4191 

and peaceful peoples ' of the 
world." 

Germany, however, Is to 
underro "complete disarmament 
and demilitarlzaUl)o," with the 
elimination or control of aU Ger
tDan Industry that ClOuld be u.8ed 
ror military prodllctlon. The Nazi 
pariy Is to be eradicated. 

Germany's economy is to be de
centraJlzed; and in its organiza
tion, primary emphasis will be 
placed on development of agri
culture arid peaceful interesls. 

While one interpretaHon was 
that only European military mat
ters were discussed, another view 
was that the fact there was any 
reference at all to Big Three war 
discussions could be significant.
perhaps indicating that Rus
sian military experts talked over 
the Japanese war with the British 
and Americans although Russia is 
not now at war with Japan. There 
was not~lng of an official nature 
to give any direct cille. 

Toda,'s was the first formal 
stateMent elvlnr any real details 
of what went on at Potsdam where 
an Iron censorship was clamped 
down from the' time the Bir Three 
Ole. on J~, 1'7. The conference 
terminated lut nlKht. 

Tbe report was issued as Prcsi
dent Truman started homeward 
aboard the cruiser Augusta. 

It indicated, observers here 
were prompt to conclude, that a 
high degree of understanding had 
been reached by the chiefs of the 
three greatest powers occupying 
Germany- Ru:;sia, Britain and the 
United Sfates of America. 

POPEYE 

HENR! 

• 
BTrA KETT 

BOOM AND BOARD 

, 

OUT OF ONE WAR and Into another, thla one domestic, Movie Hero Clark Gable lind, himself the 
target of a plato. throwing attack by hls leading lady, Greer Garson, In their new picture, "Strange 
Adventure," Gable's f1rat illnce his Army relea!e. ' These exclusive plotures Ithow, . upper left, Greer 
GarBon aIming with a plate is Gable punches her butler's chin; lower left, plate IIhatters on hIs head. 
and right, Gable nuraea his lnjurlea I!.fter Min Garson's kayo, (tntelu.tiouJ Souudpboto) 
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Largest County 4-H 
Show to Start Aug. 1 S 13 SUI Coeds in Variety Number on 'Great Lakes Cruiser ... "I D. W. Crum to A"end 

State Convention 
102 Baby Beef Calves 
To Be Exhibited 
In Three-Day Show 

One of the largest numbers of 
4-H club animals ever to be exhI
bited in Johnson county h8ll been 
entered for the 4-H Club show ' 
Aug. 15-16-17. There will be lQ2 
4-H baby beel club calves exhi
bited. 

The daily cattle will be judged 
Wednesday, Aug. 15 at 1:30 p. m. 
by Paul R. Brasch at Waterloo, 
secretary of the Iowa State DailY 
association, at the national guard 
armory in Iowa City. 

The club lambs will be judged 
Thursday, Aug. 16, at 11 a. m. and 
club pigs Aug. 16 at 1:30 p. m. by 
Howard Hamjlton of Tipton, Ce
dar county extension director. 

Of Public Employes 
David W. Crum, former secre

tary of the Iowa City Chamber of 
Commerce, will be one of the men 
attending the public employes 
state convention at the Iowa City 
armory Sunday. Crum is now em
ployed with the Iowa employment 
sec uri t y commission in Des 
Moines. 

At a public meeting in the arm
ory Sunday afternoon, Claude M. 
Stanley, member of the state em
ployment - security commission, 
will explain the operation of the 
new social security syslem lor 
public employes in Iowa. 

The annual state conventi9n of 
lhe American Federated State, 
County and Municipal employes 
will convene at 9 a. m. Sunday 
and the public meeting wlli start 
at 2:30 p. m. 

Beef cattle will be judged at the 
Iowa City sales barn Friday, Aug. 
17, by William B. Anderson & Son 
of West Liberty, starting at 9:30 
a. m., with the pure bred beet hei
fers and with two Hereford baby 
beef classes at II a. m. UNIVERSITY OF IOWA coeds who are members of the east of "South American Varieties" which Is pre

Clifford Maher of Sioux City 
will be lhe chairman of the con
vention. Other speakers wlll be 
State Senator LeRoy S . Mercer 
and A. A Couch, president of the 
Iowa Federation of Labor. 

At the public meeting, Stanley 
will answer questions about the 
new state public employes social 
security system which goes into 
effec t the. first of next year. All 
state, county and municipal em
ployes in Iowa are included under 
the law's provisions. Teachers 
are included in the system but not 
city firemen or policemen. 

In the a1ternoon of Aug. 17, the 
three cJases of shorthorn baby 
beeves will be judged at 1 o'clock 
and the four classes of Angus baby 
beef calves at 2 o'clock. The grand 
champion baby beef prize will be 

sented weekly aboard the SS South American, a Great Lakes cruise ship. 

* * * * * * * * * 

awarded at 3:30. J 
Of the 102 baby beef club calves 

to be shown, 48 are An,UI, 34 
Shorthorns and 20 Heretords. Six 
pure bred beef helters and ~4 
dairy heifers, including 19 Guern
seys and live Holsteins will be dis
played. 

Thirteen University of Iown 
coeds, crew members of the SS 
Soulh ' American, a Great Lakes 
cruise ship, compro~ise the cast 
of an all-Iowa singing number in 
the weekly shipboard variety show 
"South American Varieties." 

These girls are among many 
mid w est ern young men and 
women who are helping finance 
their-educations and enjoying tra-

t 

vel during the vacation months. 
The theatrical production is pre

sented each Thursday evening 
aboard ship as an enterlainment 
feature for the passengers. It was 
written and Is produced by Rex 
Schwenneker of Guthrie Center. 
Schwenneker said he originated 
the all-Iowa coed number "To 
prove that the state is not only 
outstanding for its farm produets, 
but lovely young women as well." 

Ace Maritime Superintendent-

The Iowa girls are Merle Win
ter, Dysart; Laura Louise Boyer, 
Davenport; Ruth Giblin, WilUams
burg; Mildred Hawthorne, Creston; 
Carolyn Porter, Iowa City; Donna 
Nelson, Hum boldt; Helen Michael
son, Hubbard ; Juli anne Freund, 
Cedar Rapids; Mary C 0 vet t , 
Charles City; Lillian De Gues, Os
kaloosa; Lois Irwin, Iowa City; 
Marian Mayes, Waterloo, and Alice 
Mae Donham, lowa City. 

The rules of the state union or
ganization are being set aside so 
that any group of public employes 
In the state can send delegates to 
lhe convention. 

Twenty-two purebred pig lit
ters will be shown, including el,ht 
Durocs, six Chester Whites, five 
Hampshires and three Poland 
Chinas. Thirty-one market pig lit
ters, eight purebred lambs and 16 
market lambs will also be on dis
play. 

. Hart to Organize 
Copt. John L. Beebe· DemocralicClubs 

Charm Changes 
Huge Powder Plant 
Converts Indiana . . 

Anniversary of Study 
Of Medicine at SUI· 
lo Be Observed 

By BEN GOULD 
~E~ YORK-If a Hollywood 

producer needed an lfctor to fill 
the ro~e of sea capta in, the last 
man he. would pick would be John 
L: Beebe. For in appearance, man
nerism and Ilxpression, Captain 
Beebe Is the very antithesis of the 
hard-b'Oiled, hell-raising rollicking 

The 75th anniversary of the be- skipper the movies love' to portray. 
ginning of medical study at the Rat 11 e 'r his neaiJy-trimmed 
University of Iowa will be cele- pure-white hair, mild clear-blue 
bra ted by the college ot medicine eyes and conservative bearing give 
next Sept. 27 and 28. him all the aspects of the ordinary 

A program is now being ar- business man-the Lewis Stone 
ranged, featuring clinics, two lec;:-' 
tures by noted specialists anq open ty~e. , , 
house, according to the CUfrent ~is captain, however, is really 
issue of the Medical Bulletin." a brilliant sh ipmaster turned war-

Lecturers named are Dr . .owen , time schoolmaster. 
H. Wangenstecn, professor of,sur- FHy-six yeats old, once rated by 
gery at the University of Minne- the late Adm. Casey Bruce 
sota, and Dr. Ralph H. Major, pro- Morgan as one of our best navigi
fessor of medicine at the Univer- tors, he is Uncle Sam's ace Mari
sity of Kansas. time Service superintendent, en-

Sept. 21, 1870, a four weeks pre- trusted with the job of t raining 
liminary course started with 37 thousands of apprentice seamen 
students, eight of whom were for our ever-expanding Merchanl 
women, and a taculty of nine men. Marine. 
The 16-weeks course started .in 
October. 

"Opening of a medical school on 
a coeducational basis was new and 
startling. That was the Victorian 
age and a mingling of the sexes In 
a medical course was nol in keep
ing with the rigid code of tilt! day. 
It was prom ised that 'good \ lan,
uage would be used and proper 
conduct.maintained,' " Dr. John T. 
McClintock writes in his hl8torlCjll 
sketch. 

Students were admitted without 
special premedical work and the 
course consisted of lectijres' and 
amphitheater clinics. Only three 
pel'sons were able to qualify for 
graduation in March, 1871. 

Eagle Lodge to Have 
Club Dance Saturday 

Members of the Iowa City Eaile 
lodge will have a club dance Sat
urday at Eagle Point pavilion. 
Daneing will begin at 9 p., m.' 

The regular Eagle meetlni will 
be held Aug 7 at 8 p. m. 

Plans are being made for the 
annual family picniC to be 'held at 
Eagle Point Aug. 12. 

Captain on Loan 
Oddly enough, Captain Beebe, 

USNR, is relllJy on "loan" to the 
mflrilime service. Back in August, 
1942, the war sh ipping admini
stration was seeking a man to set 
up the Iirst government-sponsored 
'maritime training station in the 
world and went to the navy for 
help. 

"Commander Beebe's you I' 
man," was the answer, and soon 
the five-foot six-inch three-striper 
assumed a post at Hoffman Island, 
N. Y., where the first such nau
tical base had been established. . 

In the remarkably short space 
of five weeks, a smooth, well
coordinated proJ:ram had been in
tensified. Encouraged, the WSA 
sent its new master-mind to Cata
lina Island, Callt., to duplicate his 
feats. 

Promoted to Captain 
How well Beebe clicked there 

was evidenced by his promotion 
to captain. Then came his biggest 
and by far his most important 
asa~gnment. 

Five months later, in May, 1943, 
he was sent to the world's largest 

THE DAiING 'AND' POWI''''' ii, S. NAVY continue. Itl I'8lentleu 
attack a,a.lnat Japan. ",~ve, .iteamin&' tn colwnn ott Kammhl on 
Honshu, prlnclpaJ J.~, h;IM ~ July 14, are .om. of the 
mJghtiut warahipa la tIM world. Amoq the Third J'leet IhIp. 

\~ wt w~ ~ V ..... ~, South ~qta, In- . 

station at Sheepsi')ead Bay, N. Y., 
then in its tnfancy. . 

In what once was fashionable 
Manhattan beach, Captain Beebe 
arrived to develop a program ca
pable of handling 10,000 men at 
one time. 

D-DAY WORK 
With the approach of D-Day, 

Beebe was callild upon to round up 
thousands ot mariners to man the 
ships necessary to carry the sup
plies to Normandy. Beebe did not 
fail. ' 

William R. Hart, Iowa City at
torney, has been appoinled district 
organizer for the young . Demo
.cratk clubs of Iowa, it was an
nounced yesterday by Jake More, 
Democratic state chairman. 

Organization of young Demo
cratic clubs in the first district in 
time for them to take a part in 
the coming state elections will be 
Hart's principle job. 

Howard Sentman Rites 
To Be Saturday 

CHARLESTOWN, Ind. CAP)-A 
huge rocket powder plant has con
verted the charm ot the low, roll
ing southern Indiana hills into a 
devil 's cauldron to brew destruc
tion for Japan. 

After eight months of construc
lion activity, production has 
started at the army's sprawling 
plant near this city, across the 
Ohio river from Louisville, Ky. 

The arsenal, Indiana ordnance 
plant No.2, covers 13,000 acre:.> 
and when completed will have 500 

Not bad for a kid who ran away 
from home at the -age of 17 to 
join the navy as apprentice sea
man. Today Beebe is one of the 
very few wearing four stripes, at
taining that rank the hard way. 

Funeral services will be held separate buildings. Planned to cost 
SaturdllY at 2 p. m. at the North $50,000,000, the installation actu
Liberty Methodist c h u l' C h for ally will entail an expenditure of 
Howard Sentman, 32, who was 1$63,250,000, ttie army said. 
killed by lightning early Wednes- Only one-eighth of the planned 
day. capacity has been put into opera-

Just why young Beebe should 
climb out of a bedroom window 
in Jersey City to enter the navy 
remains a mystery for as far back 

The body will be at Oathout fu- tion, but other units will go intI') 
neral cha{lel until the time of the production as they are completed. 
services. Burial will be in North Full scale operations are expected 
Liberty. to be attained by December with 

as he can recall the Beebes were have to supply the necessary food, 
always an ocean-going clan. The ammunition and fuel, That picture 
first Beebe set foot on these shores is imparled to thousands of sea
in 1640 and the seas have claimed men sail ing the very lanes he 
them ever since. travelled 39 years ago. 

Grandfather I Ships and model boats are his 
Beebe's grandfather Theophilus, lifels work nnd hobbies, loo. By 

used to sail his pilot boat hun- merely glanCing at a vessel far 
dreds of miles out to sea in order out at sea, or by glancing at a 
to greet incoming ships first. An- couple of masts jutting their way 
other member of the family was over a dock, the captain can in
an uncle, Capt. Richard Brown. stantly tell you its age, history 

Captain Brown, one of the na- and tonnage . He ought to know, 
tion's most distinguished mariners. for he has held high posts on some 
who commanded the yacht Amer- of the world's most famous ships. 
ica in the 1851 America Cup race, Today Beebe is far more than a 
first of the international series. maritime superintendent. He iii 
Three other uncles and three realy moulding lhe Lives"of Young 
cousins are also Sandy Hook pilots. America , for fully half of the boys 

In the maritime service intend to 
When President Theodore Roo- remain in the merchant marine 

sevelt sent the Great White fleet after the shooting is over. 
around the world In 1907 to dis- Job Ahead 
play United States sea power, 17- To Beebe V-E day meant only 
year-old Beebe was one of the that a bigger job than ev@r laced 
sailors aboard . He still recalls the him. Sea routes that lead to vic
day American warships sailed tory over the Japs are three times 
right i~to Ja~an's front .door and as long as those in the Atlantic. 
the NIps gl'lmly came out and . That means three times as many 
matched our ba~tlewagons ton for men to handle the goods. Uncle 
ton, ship for shIp. Sam knows tb.at Beebe will deliver 

Supply Bales again. 
Beebe realized on that day that The skipper's basic principles 

the United States could never hope are simple-deanliness, diSCipline, 
to defeat the Japs without bases training. They say you can eat a 
and' merchant ships that would meal off one of Beebe's decks. 

diana, Qulncy and ChIO&lo. A fe~ mlnutea la.ter their mighty funa 
opened fire on the Imparial Iron works at Kamalahl, second largelt 
in Japan. Part of the thunderoua aalvo of ateel and explosive, un
leashed lIalnat th. Cit)' r.corded at rlfhl. ThlB \a an omelal 
UA1ted Statu NavY pbotolT&ph. (lllt.rndionil Souad.,botoJ. 

1 

between 5,000 and 6,000 produc
tion workers on the job. Two 
other huge munitions plants are 
nearby. 

The ordnance corps has told the 
plant to make the powder "as fast 
as you can and as much as you 
can." 

When construction work was at 
its peak, 19,000 workers were em
ployed . 

Rocket powder has been used 
effedively for pre-invasion bom
bardments by the navy in recent 
Pacific campaigns. The extent of 
its power is a secret but some 
facts about it can be disclosed. 

A rocket-propellant c h a r g e 
burns in less than a second, pro
ducing energy that can push heavy 
projectiles with termendous force. 

Nitroglycerine and nitrocellulose 
are fused into a paste to form the 
powder. The dried, black com
pound is rolled and pressed into 
rods which measure about five 
inches across. Then it is cut ac
cording to requirements in vary
ing lengths up to 60 inches. Extra
precautionary conditions are re
quired for storing the explosive to 
reduce the accident hazard. 

A tesU ng pIa tform for the pro
pelling charges will be operated 
on a knoll several hundred yards 
from the Ohio river. Forty pow
der presses, each costing $28,000, 
will be operated in the plant. 

You Know-The B-29-
New Secret Weapon 

FORT WORTH ARMY AIR 
FIELD, Tex. (AP)-Enterprising 
newsboys peddllni Fort Worth 
papers by the mess hall turned 
a typographical error to their 
own ends. "Extra!" they yelled 
"Read an about the B-92 raids 
on Japan!" Soldiers Investing a 
nickle learned that, according 
to the headline, there was such 
a piane as the B-92. But it 
turned out to be the familiar 
B-29 subjected to heavy weother 
in lhe composing room. 

I 
Don't Want the Floor I 

In the Barber Shop 
~ . 

LONDON (AP)- Prime Minist
er Churchill is "a man of few 
words" when he is gettini his hair 
cut, according to 68-year-old Sam
ual Coulber, barber in the Houses 
of Parliament. 

Coulber has been cutting parlia
mentarians' hair for 20 years and 
Sill'S most of them are like Mr. 
Churchill- they don't talk much . 

"They're In too much of a hurry 
and are thinking all the time." he 
aaYl. 

, 

DOWN ON THE FARM WITH WAR-UNDERSECRETARY' 

Mrs. Pall.rsDn I.nds a hand and drivtl th. traclor in hay-cutting season. 

r,,- calf is jus. thr •• we.k, old. 
THOUGH HE IS ONE of the busiest men In Washington , Undersecretary ot War Robert P . Patterson 
f\nds one or two days out of every two weeks to make up for the lack of farm labor lind keep his own 
larm at Cold Springs, N. Y., running smoothly. Patterson Is shown In the photos above performlnr 
c:hores on the farm while relaxing from his Washington duties.. J/ncernarionJI) : 

H: S. Ivie Reelected 
Head of Playground, 
Recreation Commission 

Rites for D. Z. Eimen 
To Be at Fryfown 

Loaded Semi-Trucks 
Sideswipe on Highw~y 

3 Miles East of Here 

H. S. Ivie was reelected president 
of the Iowa Cily play-ground and Funeral services will be held for 
recreation commission at ihe an- Daniel Z. Eimen, 75, Friday al 2 
nual meeting Wednesday night. p. m. at the Fry town Christian 

Other officers eiected were Le- church. Bur ial will be in Fry town. 

Two loaded semi-trucks side· 
swiped earh olher on a highway 
No. 6 uridge, three miles east of 
Jowa City yesterday morninC, 

Roy Spencer, warrant ocricer, and Mr. Eimen, who died at a local 
DE1:)n Jones, secretary. President hospitul Wednesday, w:ls bom in 
Ivie appointcd the (ollowing com- Illinois, Feb. 8, 1869, the son of 
mittees: Daniel and Barbara Eimen. He 

Thou~h damage to the trl4clts 
was high, uolh drivers escl\Ped 
s riuu injury, according to rn~m. 
bel'S M the tat highway pallo/. 

Olll' lrllck rani d a load of beer 
which lVa~ tolally destroyed, and 
the other tl'\lrk, ('urrying a load of I 

cardboard box :, was dam3!ed to 
lhe ex lent 0 r $l,OOO. 

Playground ond progr:Jm, Dean married Nella Leeper in 1898. 
Jones and Mrs. Pelb~l; IJuilding I Following their marriage, he 
and grounds, 'rom Kelley and worked as Il blacksmith neal' Wey
George Kanak; swimming pool land, later moving to Washington 
Irving Weber tlnd Mrs. Ned Ash- nnd then to Fry town as a form r. 
ton; finance and planning, Spencer, He was a member of the Modern 
Weber, Kef\C'y aud Jack K lIy. Woodmen of America. 

The beer truck, driven by Cal· 
vin ][('berlee of De~ Moines, is 
owncd by the Wood and Fender 
Transporlution t'ompany of De s 
Moirws. The K mp Feed company 
ot Roseville OWI\C- the other truck 
whit-h was o~)er<lled by J . Arthur 
Ru:m or Des Moines. 

----- -- - Surviving aI'e his wife; one 

Private Petter Wins 
Combat Infantry Badge 

Ptc. Virgil M. Pelter, whose wife 
resides on Roule :I, has received 
the Combat Inrantry badge. The 
award was made for exemplary 
conduct in battle as a I'illeman 
with the 43rd "Winged Victory" 
division on New Guinea and 
Luzon. 

Private Petter has been serving 
overseas 19 monlhs with the 43rd 
division . Prior to entering the 
service he WOI ked os operator for 
the Iowa City Ice company. llis 
parents reside in Tiffin. 

Senator Is 80 

stNATOR ARTHUR CAPPER (R.) 
ot Kansas, ' cclebriltci his 80th 
birthday wOl'klng at his desk In 
the clI.pltal. He told repo rtel's: "I 
have had good health, good 
friend., and mo.t ot the ltme good 
luck." ____ (IJJr,rnariona/) 

daughter, Mrs. Will Venzke o[ 
Fry town; one son, Ema of Fry
town; three Sisters, MI's. Mose 
Ropp of Kalona, Mrs. Sam Trayer 
of Haillsville, OhiO, and Fannie 
Eimen of Weyland; two brothers, 
Pete and Dave, both or IOWD City; 
seven grandchildren and two great 
grandchildren. 

Waterloo Man Buys 
Ross Dairy Company 

The Ross Dairy company, 1312 
Dubuque I'oad, has been pUl'chased 
by L. Hagerdon ot W:l.l~rloo (\:om 

Frank Ross. 
Hagel'don has be n a sal 'man 

in dairy suppli es in Wuterloo lor 
the past six years. He was irnd
uated from Iowa Slat college in 
1938 where he specia lized in d31ry 
manuf:Jcturing. 

Marriage Licenses 
Marriage licenses were Issued to 

James F. Williams, Linn, and Aug
usta L . McGary, New Lisbon, Wis., 
and Donaid H. ECl'Oyd, Arkansas 
City, Kan., and Mary Lincoln, Nor
way, by clerk of the district court 
yesterday ~ __ 

It's Just An Act 
PURLEY. England (AP)- Res· 

ident. of this southern England (' 
town txpre. oed conSiderable in· 
dignation when German prisonel'$ 
waved swastika flogs from the 
windows ur th! ir train. The Ger· 
mans, il. lVas stl/ted, acted JS 

~hough they were 011 a victory I 
.I0UI nev. 

Many Never 
Suspect Cause 
Of Backaches 
1hiaOldY, tmentOftea ..... ttw .... 

Whon dlaoro.r of kidney fun olio. )IIIIIiIo 
poLoonouo malkr to .... maln III your Wood. II 
may""ulenawiJllt..cl<aebe.rbeWIIIIltPIIM. 
1* PIIinl, 10 .. of ~v and eDem, aftIiII. 
nl/lhu, IW Uln., puffineu under tIJo _ 
hoat! .h.1 and rllulne ... ji'requent or...., 
~. Ith ""arUJI~ .nd burnlnr_ 
tim ... hoWi th.,.. I. IOm.tbl~ "''''AI ~ 
,our kldn.,. or bladder. 

Don't "'"Ill A.k ,OU r dru.,llt for Iloa~ 
Pilla, I .Umul.nl dlureU •• uled ... ClIIIfuIIr 
by mllllun. fur O.er 40 ~ .. ro. Doe.' ..... 
Ilt.pPy !'tllet and wm help the 15 .. 0. II 
kidney lubel nlil" outpol,,\oolll wu",. 
;l'OU' blood. Get J)Qt.Il'f PUla. -

CHANGE IN TRAIN SCHEDULES 
Effective Sunday, August 5, 1945 

Tr~ No. 11·1- 0e. Moine. Umlted arrive Iowa City 3:34 p.III., 
will ,leave .chicago 9:40 a. m" cmiv D a Moines 6:10 p. m. 
'Equipment of Des Moines: Air condition d Chair Cars, Parlor Cat 
and Dining Car Service. 

TraID Mo • .5-Iowa Nebraska Lbnltod will leave Chicago' III at 
I prelent 11 ;30 pm., leave Rock Island 3:15 a. m. arrive 10waCily 
5:21 o. m. Del Moines 9:00 o. m. Omaha 2:00 p. m. Will make 
stops as ·eft present and in addition all local slops Rock lIIaad 
10 Des Moin ••. Coaches only. 

Omaha 2:00 p. m. Will make stops as at pres nt and In additiOa 
all local slops Rock Island to Des Moinos. Coaches only. 

train No. , will be discontinued bolwe n Rock Island and ot. ' 
Moinell 

No chcmtJe in Eastbound schedules. 

ONE OF AMERICA'S RA lLROA DS - AU, UNITF:D FOR VICTOiY 

F. E. MEACHAM. Tickol Aqont 
ROCK ISLAND LINES IOWA CITY, IOWA 
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